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Greeks
Kick it
off

Student dies
Freshman killed by an
overdose of Tylenol
By Sieve Cagle
Avlon 5 11111 Repc>rler

In au a11n1.r11.. 111.u·~\C' •l•m
n1 u11 :c:11 u •n• :H•u· n~ t ;i cc ~
r 111amn 11 .. :i• • •111J I K A l l

r.n ... N. Ka1tthi1, r gc 20, a hnhman Avi11~n Maln1rnlltl('('
ln:hno....OI)' 11udc111, d1~d Ww1:nd1)', ~ . IO, or h1·cr damagt ,u1r.
k1cd :d1n ingc11in11 I la1 , ... quaniit)' or Tyknol lht l'l fVK>Ui
• n:lcnd.
AC'C'01din1 10 r:imily m~bc:n , K~t«h~s
wu dim.:1u1h1 over b1nl1n1 up ""l l h his
airlfrirnd end 1ook the Tykool in order 10
"pton· a poln1" 10 Mr. lli<y no1td 1h11
K.itthh had 1C'~11tdly uid hr d~ nor
" ·111110 lill himsdf, but only make h1mKlf
skk, ind wu nor '"'·a.c 1h:i1 Tyknol could
Mdndly.

~1~~:.~'i1 I

(."t'~~:~.~uhrig

, .. n m, l "'urn.
II( l'! l"'>IJ tnt, :i Hu•h !\•, l l.111
p.i11 ) "tht'1>C", 1l •r1,;11 •1r rw.•
'>Cf!C\i•l m 11' '".:n:rut•!l1:11 h .ii t'

k'C'n doo.:. 011thr1u ":"Cl •)•tr m .
duringthC'l,i•t ll"'" m<1111h• 11 111.

Faml\y mnnbr~ ccW lht Arkm 1ha1
K11trllb :.\d 1akm 1hc T>·knol urly Sa11.1r·
d1y morn!n1 Sund't· ht rd1 ill and con·
11r1td ""·nal of hiJ r unrswho li1td in the
11u who 1ook :lim ,... Ash Memorial
ltospi11I in New Sm)1'nl Cnch.

E~~dltlll!~~l

noc.:"~r.on.or.:m..tdauiAllbtdli1onTwad.l.1andhl'•~i;.
Wedaeada)'.

'"~'t

ll
ih J unkli•oc•
1111
r ltu tltC!UnJ,
111.
Hit.I 1•t IU\h f
niumlOl\ ""' l'UI •n11• uv , lhcn :&

pl:an \ L' mal e 111.- ( ,n~l 1•11a 1.,n 1
lion\ "' Ol~ d u1-1 '"!'ttht 1 "'" '
1:111r.t. and 1111a1h .111 li e. r J lll
rhkl 1111• 1Wn1 u..1 \OU IU ;ill
llC"' lnu .1t.mjl, 11c1nmc1> a11J
u1Mft1 \tudrnt1
TM~ o l 1M it.\l~I\ auMlinn
s 11.lll~ t!ut t~ ;i. f'T<'l ''I""
C"\>mmon •mo"• lht' 1 1e..1r
...ori:ulri1mn1. Nl"IJIK>I I t"l111

Klt«hn 'A'H 1r1mfnrtd into lhc un: o( • lint spttialisl If Or·
mond lkach Mnooli1l lfospi11I on Mond1y, Thnt "':"s an aumipt
IOSC'CUrt• liln 1r111i plan1 in lo•·a for him. bul 1htrc•ncnodonou
a•..llablt and hh rot1d i1ion had cktttlor•lcd so th.al a u1nspl1n1 wu
toa~th~t~fll;, HcdW•

:hie...:t;;:~,:~~c~~:!,

\...:l,1 rt ~11· l h1• r :111• .. 11 .. 11
.,111 bt' •P1•r.1.1,1n-d In 1!1c "'' •'"
f1a1c11rn1t">;ind """rn) o11 1 ti"
,·an•JHI) ... ,11 t>r o n l 11J:.. . ~ r1
19, 31 51\l r m m 1hr t rm• t 1•11>

•

By Steve Cflgla
Avlon St•fl Aeporler
In 111 am~mr1 10 inn n\C' mm·
mu :olc~ :.o n' •mo u ~ Grcc'0 111nhufon, , a11d E RAL'
\t11dcr.is, 1hc lmcr· Fr11u11i1y
Coundl •ll"C) '"ill PfC.)('"I a k ulh
kick off 11<111y. 1 hb f'I">· • ·hkh
will be \pon'Oftd b)' 1hc Knn
J r11nni1in and U>ro1i1y 0o1 1hi\
campus, .,..ill be on l"ridn . &pt.
19, ai '-:00 p.m. in lhc Unh·cnit )
Ct:un,
Acruuf1111 I() Chuc~· S1ern,
IFC l'rnidrnt, ~ J<u1h KKl o lf
~II) I\ ! hi' llC\I logical \ICp Ill ll
M'lin ol imp1o •t1rn:m, 1h11 ha • ..
bttn dtlltt", 1111 tht (11tt~ \)'JICTll.

Citotlt' N. )1;11«his. 11c 20, a rrnhman Avlacion Maintmaoa:
T«hnoJotr ~11Ckn1. dit'd Wtdnncta1, Sept. 10, orli~·n damqt 1ur.
rtm.1 1r1n lngct1in1 • lar1c quanihy or T)'knol the pttvlous
wetbnd.
Accordina 10 family mnnbm, K11«hi1
•u dboau&h1 o•n breaklni up with hb
ajrlfricnd and look the Ty~ In Oflkr 10
" Pfovt a poic1" 10 her. lbcy nortd 1ha1
K11tchb hid rcpearcdfy Iii:! ht dkf noc
.,...n110 kill hlm.wlr, hlt1only1:11kc :-tmulf
Meli:, &<Id WU n<H IWl!t lhal T)·knol C'OUld
be deadly.
J."1mlly mmibcn lok! 1ht A rlo11 1h11
JC1ttrllls had lllm chc Tyknol nrly Sa1ur·
day mornln1. SulKlay, ht fth IH and con·
:"Jntd K"Vnaf ofhb 1un11 who lived In the
1m 1 •ho look him to flih Memorial
ffosphal In Nt"ll" Smyrna kach.

~Ulillg1~11•1 fc,.1rto111h\, l·1m,

,

Jc:11«hi1 wu 1r1n1rnud ln10 1ht care or a liwr spcda!lll 11 Qr.
mond Buch MnnoriaJ Hos-phal on Monday. llwn wu an 111napt
10 S«Urc 1 livn ln1n1plan1 in lo.,... for hbn, but lbcn were no doaor1
a,..11.ibk and his rondi1lon hid dtccrior-.td IO 1hl.. a 1r1mptuc ~

.... ........

nocHf:'~~ion
worwncd durin1 the ct.yon TuudaY'andhcwtru In·
to a coma thll ~niln1, He dkd at 6:45 p .m . on Wa'\Mlda1.

A«Ot"din1 10 Otot-1c'1 family, his llfc-aona drnrn wu 10 10 co
Embr)'· Riddlc. lie WI!. mtthanin.JJy lncliDcd and had Nudkd IYla·
lion main1en1nn- b<-fort comlns 10 Ridd~. Accordin110 hb lnOlhn.
ht wa) fond o f '"or l ing on can, b!lct and 1n)'1h11t1 rnn:h1nlcal. and
nci&hbofhood chiklrm IO'Ollld Oflm brlnl Iheir bikr$ IO him tO be fl.t·
td. Shi' wiid 1h11 he w.u looktd up 10 b)' the chikbcn in hb f1mily
ind wai ,. popul11 and ou11oln1 pcuon.
In hb shcm 1imc 11 Em bry· Riddlt, )1;11tchii hid aJrndy made
many frkl'di, .,..u hl1hly motiv11nl 10 la11n u much u ht cvuki
abcK111 ri11ton ind"'" dt<inmlnt'd 10 •IK'Cttd 11Rlddltaa:ordiru10
his mother.

,_,
The construc!lon or a lraroc circle In·
rronl of lhe library continues lo create
clrculalion problems In lho university.

Some medications may be more
hazardous than usually expected
1ht rt"CQmmtndC'd dosn. f\11ny 1imn, J>C"OJ'lt fttl
th11 lf 11h1k ..·01h. 1hc11 • !ot mu11 work C\ : n bet
from him 11111l 11m lfl'!('ll hiJ mh 11lr.

01•tr·lhc--countff mcdlc11lon1 art nor u1u11/ly
tho u1h1of11 brint pankularl)' huardou\, bu1 lht
M1ny lndividu1b • ho arc faced .,..i1h tl'fk>u1 Pfu
ltc'C'lll dca1h ot an Embrr· Riddlc uudcm hu bkmi 111nnpr :o i.ol¥t thtm • ·l1hou1 o uaidc help

:!tC:;.""'td 1h11"'hm1buKd. ·~ dru11 can be :r~~~1~7:~i~1m19!~.·.:~~;t:~~~~ 11:~~~

--to,--.. .

<kofgt "lht Grttk" K11rchi' had 11kcn a larst
nwnbnofTrltnotin 1n111tmpi 1o pro1·t'1poln110
his alrlfritnd IC'COl'Jin1 lo hi.1 tamil)', l k • -u noc
aware 1h11 Tykno.111lrn In Juch a qu1miiy rould
cauic Irreparable dlm11c 10 hl1 li1·cr,
He wu nor alone In hli l1nor1ntt. His ramify. IJ
•di as oftki11J of tht Unh"cuhy, • ·nc unawart or
lht danfffS pokd by UC't't'din1 1ccon1mtndtd doW1
of lht popular pain rdinn.
Ty~ b nor lht'onlyo1·n · lht'-roun1crdru1 1h11
can be dananou1.,..hm 11buKd. l>iti pilb, ilttplns
pilb. ''PtP pllh," as nt/I u pain rclk,·tu art 11.
dru1.1 "'hlch ate or1rn 11km In

Tax bill could seriously hurt
colleges and students
By Suun SkOfupa
College Pre ss Strvlce

~

, , . .... of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

By S ieve C.gle
Avl!>n Stall Aeportor

light pc>lea were broughl to lhe campus, arwt ln1t11/9d In lhe
new parking lot during the weekend. This mar1'.ed the com~kt·
t lon o f !his new fac lllly.

~ush 1 u1dl"l h1n '° C'I ': h n ·
pltmcntt"tJ, thC" klt:i o f ru) h t
mo11hJn '"-11 pu1 in10 U\C, Ihm a
pl1111.1 m1lr thl'<.i1ttl11111ni · a·
1to.11 10·o;l clow:r IUJct htT \fl U
Minni. and flnlll) :an IFC .,,.n1·
phln l"'U d.Jnc and 'lt'lll to 111
rlC'lll
lnt"OlllhQ llc~mcn aad

M>mtonc in ordn 10 uplorr pouibk w:.:u1lon1.
Tht'l'c arc 1 1·11iny or M'll'kn 111i11blt 10
11u<k1111 '"-ho find 1hrn>KIH1 in a nbh. l'ht
CounM"linJ l"mm b oJ)C'n Mondi)' 1h1ou1h Frida)'
from 11:00 a .m . 10 5:00 p.m , oind pro1'idn<'OllflJcn·
1i1J rounstllns for Em bry-Rlddk 11u.Jrnn It an
nmrscm·y OC'C\lu durin11ht • ·n:ktnd, help n1n be
obl1lntd by c<i111in1 lht llnh·cu.hy '•heh 00.td and
1hcy ..m co:t11n ont.• of tht coun-M'lors fot
a.ui\11ncc. If a 5tudcnt b IMn1 ir; C1mput hou\iltJ,
they cu contact 1hcir Rn idcttt Aiti\tllll fOf h:!p.

....) ~I n
dtlt tro a f'l"l'blnh
common 1mo n1 rh r: 1rcck
c.11nl~t0ni, alroho l ll1bili1y.
In oukr 10 '11\ ltid ru;n,iw:
alcohol ult', ind 1"-"'>iblc IK"·
cldtnu durina tht' Rm h l'lllin,
1hclntC"r·ha1crnh)<."unalC'i.n1c
up w11h a M'I o r ruin 111 11kJtl1/01
1lcoh.>I durin, Ra•h. One o r 1hc
bt11dh 11ha1 ; 1rll(' o u1 o r1hh '"ll>
d1r Rush m'>!u·r o 1'1Cf 1.m1,
•hk h ,.1llbt form<db) n .C'm t-n ,
ofO(l)'l-JatC'lnllYllld~1 ..111 r .

Thh 11011p'1 ~-ummo11 ' " '1 n 10
prom '1C' imfl. fr11m r• I rd:iuu n1
lfl l JIUtfl f \11'111.
Cttucl "itfl'I at_.., m.-nur •..-d
,nat a1i.o1hC'r 11 y 1111J)Ol'111n11oal
of Clrn:i., II m r•ummc \Chool
1piri1. A1cou ltn1 h) Slcrn, lhc
unh cr\hyn11 1rtntmnn) "''1)'110
hi1PfO\t' \l;"'lmol •rirn. hm lht r
hll\ ( C'Uhtr (ailed 61 l>aH bttn
fo11ut1t'.1 Oll"t time rl,C' Gitt~
: )'\IC"m, 111 1hr 04 hct h1111d. h;u
bttn '"i•h 1'1c un" C"••ll) rut nlOl'c
1hant10rn1)° ) n 11. ht111 ,_1,·t"tJ,
it h11110 '"'"· 111111! 4111 rominlK'
IUllO'N
Oihn c.nh i11c" or~11nf1td by
!he Gruk \ )'ltf111, lnC"!udc Rush
rau in 1hmu1h St-Pl . 28, and
G 1ttl •·ttk .. hkhbt11!1.' 1Jfl ( k 1.
1; 11nd -:nd1 on Ou. h'

1mou
;=".:..
"'°"=
"""°
;"~------""
-"
-._.k:_o1_1on_1_ P_•_ge_ 1_4_ __ ___ _ _ _- ,

SSO:: from the buyer, 111ttin1 10 r~y chi' '500,
n1n cs1, 10 1hc buyfl 111m rrl "''

n.........,n~uu11ngtl1<'1J11

~,
~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •!l••••••••••••ll!~'~'''"~!'!~~"'!;·~~~~~!!"•!!"l'!.i
. ..... _ . , _ . , . . ,
common· •nion1 the s~«k

l"'IJ1!lllaY
ana Mwcfifll •
10 a coma th t tvcnin1. He~ at 6:• OI\
p.m'.
on Wcdnaday.
According to G<ors c's famil} . his life-Iona dram was to 10 to
Embry· Riddle. He was mccti.nical'J indln:d and had studied avla·
tlon maintenance before comina to Riddle. Accordina to his mochn,
he was fond or working on can, bik.. and nn 11na mcchank'al, and
ndahborhood children would or1m bri1111 their bikes 10him10 be
cd. She uid 1h1tt he was looked up to by the children In his family
and wu a poru!Ar and ou1aoin1 pnson.
In his 1hor1 rinl<' II Embry· Rlddle. Katechis hMI already made
many rriend!, was highly molivarcd 10 learn as much as he could·
abou1 aviation and WH determined lo succccd at Rlddlc accordina to
his mother.

n...

Going the wrong ,way...

The construction of a traffic circle In·
front of the library continues lo create
clrculatlon problems In the unlversily.

Some medications may be more
hazard o·us than usu a 11 y ex pect ed
By Steve Ca gle
1..1on Stall R..porter

,,...._.,......,u..i ....
Light Poles wore brought to the campus, and ln@lalled In the
new parking 101 during the weekend . This marked the comple·
lion of this new laclllly.

Most problems were supposed to be
solved wilh the com pie ti en of the n ew
parking lot and entry way.

th< recommended do<o;o. Muy times. pcopl< fttl
1ha1 if 1 lhtle ,.·orh. rhcn a lot mu I work <>'en bctfrom him and not rcpc:at his mistake.

orianiza1io1u, " ' l'hol liability.
In ord.~ to a>.·id «<n<in·
alcohol ""· 11nd pouibk • •
ddenu durin1 rhe Ru•h parries.
the lnrer·Fr rcrnlry Counril rne
ur wlrh • ><t o r rule. 10 11101.i101
alcohol durins Ru h. One or rhe
bmcn11 hor.; mcJUlof rhiswos
rhc Rush munirori program,
"hich .. mbe form.-<! h) ""'nbcr>
of n ·uy r:rmtrflit y a nd Sorori1y.
This aroup·s ommon goal 1~ m
promote inltt ~Utl cr nal rtlluion~
1 a gre111rr r ,11..'n l.
C hu k urn also 1t1c1111on tJ
lhlU another \'t'r 11nport:1nt g al
of Grt<'h il ro promo1c school
5pir; 1.
lCOrd1n1 10 Stc1n, 1hr

Over-thc-counrn mcdica1ion1 arc nor uiually
1hou&h1 or ti'bc!na panicul&rly hu.ardous, bul lhc
Many indh·iduab Who ... faced wilh 1<riou1 p<orccmt deal/I of In Embry· Riddlc RUdcnl hu tl<mS a11nnpt to solve them whhour OUI id< help
dcmon>1ra1cd 'hat when •bused, lh..., drugs , ..,.. be wh1 h may lead 10 makin1 a poor decision. ln11cad
univcnily ha.\: rried mary ~3)! 10
or doing 50m<thin1 ruh. ii ;, advi... blc 10 r• lk to
deadly.
impro ,·: schOC\I pirit, bur 1hr
Cleora< "rh G rttk" Karcchb had 1ak<n a l•rKe someone in order 10 """"" ' pouible solurlon<.
ha\ c ri1h~t tailC'tl or na' e been
numbtt ofTyknol in an auempt 10 pr·o vc a point l O
T ht."tC' ft•: u varirty or K'rviccs a't•:iilable to
fo11~'llt'n out time. rlle Grttk
his alrlfriend occordi11110 his family. H< was ror s1ud<n1> "ho lind thcmscl•<> in • cri•is. Th< S)'Sltm. in 10c other h:md. h:u:
ounsellns cnrct is open Monday 1hrou1h Friday
aware 1h11 Tylenol 11ken in >uch • quanrhy could
been ,·,ith ,he uni,·c:n:t I 1 more
from 8:00 a.m . 10 5:00 p.m. amJ pf'O\lidcs oonfidrn - than t~cnl)' 'tJr . It ha' ~rayed ,
cause lrrcp_rable dam~c 10 hi.s livn.
Hc was not aloncln hi5 iannr• •. e. H is family. as rial counS<lin~ for Embry· Rlddlc studcnrs. If • n
it f1U 1•0~ n, .md ti 1'111 C'nOltllU('
well u officials or the Uni\lttsit)'. wen: Ymrvnre of cmcrgcn y ·urs durin1 1hc ""«kcnd, htlp <'On be to grow
1he danacrs posed by cxcccdin1 rcco1rmcndctl dose• obt•lncd b~ 1llinr.1h< Uni•<n hy •wi1 h board ond
Othc:r i:ctivi i"'1.,
• 11il'cd
of the pnpul;u rain r<licvcr.
rh<Y will , n1ac:t one or rh< counselors for
1hr Crtt:C ~)'<ltm. imludr Ku\h
Ty~nol is not the only ovn-1hc-coun1cr J rur that R1J1~1anet". If a 1udcnt i' living in C1mpu1 houdn;.
panie ~ 1hh 1U h Sc-p1 .
, rnd
can be dangnou1 wh<n abwcd. Di<t pills, <l«r>ing 1he) can conr •<> rhch Rnidcni Auisranl for heir.
Circ-d. ¥.ttk '<'hk h ht-tii•n tHI Oll .
pills, "r<r pi111," 1> " <II a.i pain reliever re all
13 nnd en \on <k1 . 19.
drua• which 1r< of1<n rak<n In amo,.u_n_1>_
••_c_ccd_i_ng~--------See--M-•_d_l_c_a_
11_o_
n_a_P_a_g_e_14_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..

Tax bill could seriously hurt
colleges and students
By Susan S horupa
College Prnss Serv ce
WASHI N ·10N, D.C . - The ru reform bill
now btforr
-irn' ,.• ill h1,·r an "almoJt \i ndk·
rive"' cffCC1 011 eoll<1cs If his passed, cduca1cm uy.
The bill - which mony obsttvns cApcct '" pan
borh rhc Housr and narc rhis monrh - would
cripple many campus fundrablng cffons and require some J1 ud<111< 10 p y rues on muncy they act
lhrough fln•nclal aid. Orh<n "'Y It cffCC1i•dy
would make dlploma.i 1bou1 15 pcr<U'.t more .,..
pnuivc 1h1 11 thC'y arc now.
Ob,.,.., fr<t ru reform will ianhe a ch1in reac·
lion of COS! inCJCl!C' 1ha1 CUI donations to .:Olkgcs,
drive up 1ui1ion. Iner~ S1uden11' debt burdm,
tlkc I bigger I >.\ bile OUI of studmll afl<f !hey
aradua1<, make prlva1e coll<aes •Hlly more upcn·
si•c 1h1n publi colleges, and even drive some
studmu our or roll<I< alloacthn.
II " will seriously <ompromi1< 1hc vhalhy o f
American roll<&• ud unlvenhics," states BUI
Ktoeer of rhc American Council on Educa1lon
(ACE). "II will impose 1<rioll3 nnanclal hardships
on both collcacs ond mrdcnu."
Educators mo I rcu two provi Ions of rhc bill:
One provillon arrccu how prlv11< coll<aes can
rabe money by ,.llin1 ru urmpr bonds. When col·
legcs !<II, say, n S 00 bond. rhcy cffCC1lvely borrow

SSOO from the buyn, •:1ttti11g to •<r•Y rhc UOO,
plus lntncst , 10 1he buyer quarrcrly. Sin ' the in·
1crcs1 payment - which is prolir 10 1he l>uycr - is
1u exempt, the bond buyer ans• break on his 1axe>
while 1hc coUqc 1<11 10 use rhe buyer's SSOO for •
while.
Bui wi1h 11>< tu reform, privarc collcscs c•n'r
have more rh< Sl 50 million in 1u ucmiJ< bonds our
any one lime.
The other PfO•ision makes Iara< privarc don• ·
tlon1 of stock, real cs111< 01 other appr<elablc pro·
pcr1y sub)<Ct to a mln.imum 18'.
Since both measures would china• rhc mojor 11u
breaks people act for donarln& 10 collcan. rhc ~ol·
legcs arc worried proplc will srop 1lvin1.
While 1he bond limits will a lfCC1 only20 10 2.l •op
privatr scbooh... those ere chc ones th11 do 1hc
lion's share o r research," Kroacr ••plain'" II will kttp them from raisins money In 1ha1
fuhlon. One top urtlvnsi1y already h1> nearly S200
rr.illion in I.ands ou1111nding, and 1hey c 1'1 issue
any more until they knock down thar total.
"II ""°""almost vindi<tlvc on th• pan u1 1n~1<
WRo WfOIC lhe bill," Sl)'I Stanford 1pokcsm1n
Larry Hotton.

See Tax oage t4

Av/on goas to Farnborough...
The Brll1!1h Aerospace EA P Protlllype
Eurolii:hler lakes o~I lo• o Ulghl demo••slra.
lion a l Farnboroug h '86. Appe;irlng a few
weeks aller lls flrsl Ill hi on Au . 8, the EAP

has been developed 10 servo as a I
new 1echnologles.

t be-J for

See Fc;rnborough page 2Q

OPINIONS

Constructing an
easy plan to
relax
Again, we arc in 1hc middle of September, which

means, b<lck 10 school, profcsiional foothall and campus
consuuc1ion. These IYf"C or activities tend to a take a
mild-manflcrcd s1udl'nt and transform him inlo a hyptdup fana tic. Esp«ially, with all the parking lot construc-

1ion taking place il's enough 10 make a s1udcn1 's blood
pressure jump 40 points while in 1hc proc:ns or (parking)

~flal"'C exploration. And then. just when you thought
1hing.s couldn' t get any worse there's no 1>ro· foo1ball in
the area to speak of.

One has 10 1ry and remain as rompostd and pe.:inn as
possible. Plan 10 leave a few minutes earlier for school

and when )'OU grt there, have a cup of cofftt, sit down
::... ¢ relax. On Fridays for cumµlc, instead of trying to
obtain Mach out of t~c parkin1 lot, plan 10111tnd one or
both of 1hc two remaining' A11i1ude Adjustments' with 1
friend. Or perhaps a quick refreshing tJip l:i :he pool
before you leave.
The ideas 1hat I have bttn trying tu convey 1hrou1h my
suucs1ions arc, 1h11 while the parklna lot consiruaion is
continuinJ. evcr)'day student functions and aaivi1ics will
be slightly res1ric1cd. There w!U, more 1han likely, be
limes when qui1e ii fct. C'f )'OU will fog )'OUr tempers or
acquire a bad auitude fur aw"iile. Af1cr all. we are not on
a five year mission 10 find pwrklna, wt arc on a four ytar
mission 10 ga a dcaree. The ~-onst'"xtion on campus
won't take fonYCI'. ai¥C it VCMtr belt in dealina with it.

'°

~ ~

~

.

.;

n«d 10 rclL'f, look no further 1han your 1el~vi·
sion. On 1he bet1er side, rhc NFL is in 1helr third w«k of
the '86 season and what bet1n way (for mosi of you) 10
relieve some sceam wilh some 1ood friends a nd your
~n the world!
r•vorite team on the best ~televisi n S)'Sl
"If you

Spell Ii Right

Nffda Help

..........

To the Editot:

ha~oc

v .2 •hich rcdtd such

In Bulin, WC'll Genn1ny, in
SqM. 19U. I wu 1okl thal 'iUft
Bl11un .-m butkd In ObnaU·
Dorr, a 1mltl town In B1v11i1,
sov.1~ oi' ltosenhdm. Latn ln
Murilch, a rrimd •ho 1 rew up In
Rotcnhdm, mack Inquiries for
me and atw ..u tokl 1ha1 .-on
.-.Un · ·u burit11 In Hunu'iille,

on

Followina 1hc surrmckr or

In chc Nov. 6, IHS Al'IM. I

Ornnany 1n INS. ¥Oi! Br1un ud

rmd .-i1h md ln1tra1, the u d·
cit, " Rod;tr Pionttt Elprnsn
Wlsh" by?rof. HmntMObenh

1booc IJO manbcn of hb rocbt
IHtn surrendeud 10 1he
All'lerlcu forces. Throu1h
OptraU011 P\petdip, 1he7 -ere
,,..,.,. 10 El Pmo, T"31

or Ornnuy. Th11 ~l&ht to
!'iii;• lbe ~ Wrmbrr Yon

""'·

t="S::::'=~~=:,t~r=k~

This Soriety for s,.ce Tr•vd
wu Ofpnlttd In 1917 for 11'<
11110-rolcl puipow of pnfotmln1

serious opnimenl.J la rocln
propullion' and

or

popularirina

!'::,::'~teJ!11:.~M:~ ~

1 mu..ia of 1M 1ectudosY 1holl put

Yn ln HunmiUe, 1 ...u 1ok!
the burial plKe or Wnhnu von
Braun wu not lftOwn.

the U.S . on 1he moon.
It 1fu n dmaitd thM Opna·
1lon Papm:lip sawd 1he U.S. at
least 7!0 million doUan In basK
r~l~ rnn~rdl UqM ltu 1he K ·

To tht Fdilllf:

Spelt.na m•Y be 1hc ln~1 'ua\
asrwa oftommunil':uiun. t.iu1 h
b ncvn·tht·lt"' impouant. Tht
tditon .tnd r~trn of th.:
A•kuifrri, •hkhlk.no• ' lhthrir
raculty acMIOI'. 1ha1 rood 'pell·
l n1 b comparable 111 aood
hJlient'.
1.inr0t'1un11t llC"n o;."\:uui:C
last l:' ue In th< ~ilori1l 1nd 1n a
fl"fl 01hrr lll>fin, but I auuH· 1h·
re:adet 1h11 1ht staff h a) uJN'I
1bout them •.s an) GM.
Ont upl•nation, 1hou1h noi a
ju11ifiu1icn. i' 1h~ t\Utmt

One hu 10 try and remain as: composed a nd pa1im1 u
possible. Plan 10 leave a few minutes CArlier for school
&nd when you &C1 1hcre, have a cup or coffee, sit down
and rdu. On Fridays for example, lnstnd of tryin& 10
ob1aln Mach out of the parkin& lot, plan to attend one or
both of 1he 1wo remainin& 'A11hude Adjustments' with a ,
frimd. Or perh1ps a quick refreshing dip in 1hc pool
before you leave.

1---------------------------=-------

The ideu 1ha1 I have bcm 1 ryin110o.:>n ~·cy1hrou1h my
suuwions are, that while the parklrl1 lot consh'Uclion is
continuing, everyday s1udm1 funeti6R! ind activities will
be slighlly rcscrktcd. There will, more 1han li\:ely. be
limes when qui1e a (cw of you will lose your tempers or
acquire a b;ad :mhudc for awhile. Afler all, we are not on
a five year missk' n to find parkina, we arc on a four year
mission 10 gel a degree. The construaion on campus
won'l take forever, so aivc it )'our bat in dcalina with it.

In lhe Mov. 6, 198S Al'iwl. I
read wilh muth ln1nm, I~ tfll·
cit, " Roclln Picnm' bprtun
Wllh" by Prof. Hmnann Obn1h
of Onmany, This lnouah1 10
mind lhe )'OU.RI Wttnhn "on

':':::i:itt:::i:: r~· tw:
'If you nttd·lo relax. look no fur1ilcr 1han your 1clcvi·
sion. On the better side, 1hc NFL is in chcir chird w1,:ek or
the '86 season and wha1 beur r w1y (."or most or you) to
rclie,·e some steam ¥1d1h some good friends and your
favorite 1cam on 1hc best television sys1o:m in 1hc world!
Ucfore you know i1 , 1hc UMhmovcrs ,..ill be 1one, finals
will be upon us, Rnd Mom and Dad will be ....·orryii11
nbou1 your plan 10 drive home for Chris1mos.

Spell It Right

Nffd1 Help
To the Edi1or:

This Sorin)' for s,.ce fuvd
was or1anlttd In 1917 for 1t.e
1wo-foki purpou: or pnformln1
KJiou1 e;\pnlmmis In todn
propubion '-Id or popularlrin,
1ht kkaor filaht 101he moon and
planet1. ~ prnHkn1 wu Hn ·
mann Obtt1h. 'Who b«amc lhi:
mmtor of lhe your.a ~on lkaun.
In Hitltr'• Orrm11ny, von
B1aun and h\1 1um or rorkn
Kimtlll1 dtvdoptd 1ho V· I .md

...........

V-2 whkh rtthd such

hl ~OC'

oa

folJowina 1ht surreMer of
Gmnln)'ln 190, von Bl1unand
atoou1 1)0 memben or hii ro:ht
Ulm surrrndered 10 lhe

1\m:rkan

forces . Th1ou1h

Optra1io:'I Papndip, tht)' •tr:
111n1ponrd 10 El Paso, Tcu~

:,:r(~.: ,:11::::..ri~~

much of tbc leehnoloty 1hat put
1he tJ.S. on ttw moon.
h wu ~lma1td 1~1 ~··
1ion PapncUp u.Ytd 1M U.S. at
least 7~ 1nlll!o>n dollan In buk
rockn rtwarch aloM plus the ac·
qulsltion or some of \ ht finn1
1tthnkal btal111 fo t !it "IOrld.
Wernher ¥00 lkt:~n dkd Junt
16, 1977 In Altundrla, Ve. and I
1"~· Whttt' iJ N'rtnh# .-on
""'"" b1itd?

In Bttlin, Wen Germany. in To lht Edit(":
SqM. 191S, I •at t:>ld 1hat von
Spe:!lin1 may be the lta\I \ii.ii
Rlaun wu buried In C~tu ·
Dorf. a im£11 town In Ba\a1ia, 11ptt1 or romm1:nka1ion , bu1 i1
M>Ulh or ROknhrim. Llltt In i' ntvtM ht·b , lmpou1n1. Thr
t:di100
rtpo11cu of tht
Munkh. a frknd • ·ho 11ew ur> in
Rownhriir.. made ir.quirin for A1·fon fttl, • ·hkh I k.no•· • • lhtir
me &nd ihe wa' 1old 1ha1 von faculty 1dviwr, 1hat good ' P-:11·
3faun •H ~:.uttd In Hun11ville, Ina b cf':nparablt m good
hytit nc.
Unfon11na1c lap.on °'"''Untd
Ytt In HtartUYlllc, I wu told '-st h.uc In the C'!lhotial and in a
rrw othn 11orks, but 1 &\\Uh: th~
1M buriaJ plKc of Wutinn
Br•un was not lftO•n.
rd.in 1hai 1M warr I\ a. u;>'K'I
abo111 tl'ltMl\ln)·onc.
SirtttEmllfy· Rkk!kbtna'il&·
One t~plana1ion, 1hc uMh not a
1iont1~ Ofien!cd unlvnli1y, Junlfk11ion, h 1hr ~" rrmc
pnllaps iome reader can tril me prui.u•e of 1 1iir!u 1.k,uthn~.
•htrc 'Wttnhtt ,·on Brluh 11 C'\JIC'Cially fol tht fint l\\UI." >0
buried. If the Avlon tind1 tht \OOn in 1ht f all mm.
an1•"tr, I shall be 1111tful.
Prof. Kor:tr <hrtrho!m, 1'11.ll
Mo. J. W. Hurn
An11111:1.:uh) .\U•hf"
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need 10 ...i.,,.' le><> do runhcr 1han your 1elcvl·
...t-n. On·ihe .._. 1;.-::u•• 1L. NFL is in !heir third week of
...,
~ " """"' '""
the '16 le&IOn and 'll'hl betl''f WIY (for most of you) to
relieve some lleam with son:e 1ood frlmds •nd your
favorite tC11Jll on the best tc:kviS\ system In the world!
Before you know it, the eanhmovers will be gone, finals
be upon us, and Mom and Dad will be worryina
aJ>out your plan to drive home for Christmas.

will
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Thia 5adelr for 5-e Tnvet
arPniml la t927 for the
1wo-fold pwpo1e of pcrfonni111
~ tllJICrimenl• In rocket
propi.bloa and or popularizins
1hc idea or m111110·1hc lllOOll aad
1 plancu . The prcsldmt was HCf·
mann ~th, wlio btcamc the

mentor r.f the youna von Braun.
In Hitler's Gtrmany, von
Braun and hit team or rocket
Jdcntl\ls developed rhe v.1 and

Wiier& ' " '

mlldl ar dot IOdlllalae 11181 .puc

the U.S. ao.llM - ·
11 wa a1lmaaed thaa 0pcra.
lion Papcrdlp 11....t 1he U.S. ea

lcall 7'° mWlon dollan In Msk
rocket raatdl aloM plm 111c acqulsi1ion or some ar t~ nnm
tmtnlcal tiraiD1 In lhc world.
WtrnbCf .-on Braun died June
16, 1m In Alcunclrla, Va. :Ind t
.,k, Whtn Is Wtntlttr WH1
8rrt11n Nlrlffl

Y• la H,..uvlle, t the Ourilol pl8CIC ar

r.ald

w--"""

nae known.

. .... -

Sintt !!mbrr·lllddk Is an •via·
1ton11~ orictt1td unlVCJ1hy,
perhaps somc radtr can 1dl me
where WcmhCf von Braun ;,
buried. Ir the A•IG1t rtndJ th•
an1wn, I shall bt 1rucru1.

... .._ la the odltanal •nd In •
few ad~ aorics. but I 3s ur 1hr
ra.!cr ow 1hc aarr is as upott
abuu1 them " anyone.
One cxplana1ion. 1hou1h no1 3
Jusilficatlon. Is th• utrem<
prenuro or a tl&h• d< dltn r.
r!r.ttlally for tht fim i» u<
• 10n in 1h. fall mm.
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" I can' I M )' 1ha1 ii will be
moqh, but lht" way they ha,,·r h
now, 1he u affic mi1h1 ht •

PJobkmla1tr."

Anne Sart1ll1

" Y.n, I 1hi~k 1h111 lhe new
"They ha\'(' done a kM of
r;it linf 101 ""II bC' rnou1h 10 • ·ork, and ii look\ fi~. But, I
a;."('OmmodatC' all lhl' patldn1 don'r think ii 1, aoitiJ 10 bt
~~-~f I~ \ludmu hn C" 11 mou1h."

Wendy Richter
" I 1hi::k it ii. 1otn1 10 b:
mou2h. bu1 ii • ·ill :.till tic rHll'
hard 10 find & par.ins i~
whnr )'OU • ·an1 ii. II • ·on'c be u
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~EAGLE
FLIGHT CENTER
LOWEST RATES/ LARGEST SELECTION
We era an FAA 141 approved f llgh\ ac:hoot andol ler all types cf lllUhl ratlng1. We 11110

haff ona or !he larg~t alrcrall lleels In lhe Southeal1 wl1h 23 alrpl'11H tor rant and
Hight lnslructlon. our 11moaphere la ralii•ed & you pr...;ntll al your own pace.

._.tall(W• tl P•r Hnur
Cl50 ............................................... $25.00

g~~ W
.t<·2;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::::...
l:l52 Atrobtlt .•••••...•.••...•••••...•.....••....
Cl72'1 IFR (61 ••••.•.•••.•.•.•••••...•...•••••.•.
C t72RG ••.•.•.•••••.•••••...•••••••..•••••••••.•..
WUrion •.•.••••••..••••.•..••••...•.•••••••••.•.•
Ardoer 11 (IFR, AIR, HSI) ••....•••••.•.•..••.
Moo11ey l~od«l , IFRI ........................
S.ratoa• SP (N•w, loododl •.•.•.••••.•..•.•.
Seaoloo.le (Twin) •• .•••••••••......•••••••...•••..
5.l••li tor (AST JOO S/ E& M/E) ••..•.••.•..
Compld• Aorob•tlc Cou,.. .••..••.....••••..
llett~ ~ron (Twin) ..••••..•...•..••••..••.•.•.
FAA Wrlll<n Tnt (Glvtn 7 Dlys/wHk) ...

531.00°"'
$4?.00
$50.00
$42.00
$50.00
555.00
Sl-~ .00

~
~""'"~o lb
t~d...

$104.00
$16.00
$399.00
5115.00
$15.00

COURSE

"'"'"
.___"°'""
Pilot

lntlNIMnl

eou...

7:00 a .m. to 9:00 p.m.
7 Days I week
Extended Rentals to 10:00 p.m.
N EXT DOOR TO A ERO·SUPPLY
THE NE W "DISCOUNT" PI LOT
SUPPL Y STORE

1624 Bellevue Ave.
(Just Orr Cl yde Morris · I Block South Of ERAU)

\

255-3456.

S185

Sep! 20 &

St99

Ocl 4 & 5

21

2d1ycour1el1
tlught by prolesslon11 c urrent
(AOPA) lnstruclor
2 day course Is
taught bv p1olea·
s!onal c urrent
fAOPA) lnstruc1or

4 WEEK GROUND SCHOOL
COURSE
Prt11te

Pflo<

c.....

NEW EXTENDED HOURS

~

2 DAY GROUND SCHOOL
cost
DESCRIPTION
DATES

lnttrutMnt

eou...

COST

DATES

DESCRIPTION

S165

Sept
16,18,
25,25,30
Oct 2,7,P

Every Tuesdily
& Thursday
Evening
7·9 P.M.

S185

Sepl
15,17,
22.24,29
Oct 1,6,8

Every Tuesday
& Thursday
Evening
79P.M.

VIDEO GROUND SC!iOOL
COURSE

COST

DATES

Prtwt..
Piiot

•89
sag

71m ·9pnl
1 OAys/Wll

King VHS VIJeo
Gr1>und Schools

7an.-9otTI
1 Daystwk

King VHS Vldtt0
Oround Schools

s39

7am·9pm
1 Dayatwll

King VHS Video
Ground Scrtool

c.....
lnttrument

"""'"
Commerc:lel
C.F.I.

DESCRll'TION

-4~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~
1118 A'.'O'\ SepreT'bet i'7, 1986
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DON'T FORGET! . ·

t'\1.:

~~
~~~

SIGMA PHI DEi.TA ENGINEERING FRATERNITY

~~ •

CRAS_H-R·USH
PARTY
THE ACCIDENT WILL OCCUR THIS FRIDAY
AT 9 PM, AND WILL LAST UNTIL ALL THE
SURVIVORS HAVE BEEN RESCt,JE.D OR VAPORIZED
519 S. RIDGEWOOD AVE.
IF VO~ NEf.D A RIDE. CALL 252-9)74

' 8RISG A VALID AIOOl.t I D

FITNESS CENTER
Daytona's Only Complete Fltaess Center

•

,,. •;, a city block of stuff
,,.Got a few Nautilus machines (28)
,,.Got a bit of Free Weights (2 rooms)
,,.Got a little Karate club
,,.Got a little 13oxlng club
,,.Got a bit of a parking let
,,. No Steroids!

N1ut:luc: 3 mont!tt for S55
1 year for S125
W!tlltllit.&d,

Now!

Meet

Nice People!

lheAY0'\~17, 1gss

VETERANS
AND ANY OTHER INTERESTED INDIVIDUALS

WELCO·ME
ABOARD!

T.HE,•
VETEr1AN'S ASSOCIATION
INVITES YOU TO ATTEND OUR OFFICIAL

EMBRY·RIDDl~ E

WELCOME ABOARD MEETING
FRIDAY SEPT. Hi 1986 @ 8 p.m.
COMMON PURPOSE ROOM (CPR IN UG)
REFRESHMENTS SERVED
TO BE ANNOUNCED, PLACE, AND TIME OF THE
OFFICIAL
'

WELCOME ABOARD PARTY
SEE YOU. FRIDAY

'

5.

·~h~:f!~jl

STOP.m!IO
TllOllSMDS OF
DOUM$ ...

HOME OF
THE

REOENTS PARK

COMDOMIMIUM

MOVIE RENTA.L
~ tJ.'b ~~~'b·

ltf P11mll.2S..-.IJ\ 1lll

\'our lulure employers
are looking tor people
w.th wrilfng skills.

2 81tlit.SmtoM PHI.

Join the AVION stall
and eu.. valuable experience

i..ni~ '"'

•I SOOom. ll'lll'>e

f"ecu1t1-Slalllouno-.

s..... BorN<uo r.is.

est

620 m ST. llOU1 lllll

IWllO,..
.....Sat. IH
SM. IH

MtoellnQ•~WICl,..Sd•'I'

$1·.49

718-9HI

~ :\

o~· a

~ lf!..1\ •~~ r:,r
"'"~·
~ ~~:

VCR & 2 MOVIES

O.NLY $10.00

Your Gonmrn...~t hu publi11hed thou:lllnd:l of book!;
to 11en ·e America. And now the Gon•mmt>nt
Printing Office hu put together a t'ata!og of the
Covemment'8 " 8 1!'1 tM'llen"-almont :i thou,..nd
books in all. Boolu like Thr Sparf' Sh11lllr11t
Wor* , Starl irfgll

H 1fllinrs~.

SUN.DAY IS F·REE

U.S l 'rucl11!JI'

Sto mp1, and Natimmf /'arb GH i1lt' 11"'/
,,.~,p.

I dan-~y there'll e \'en inform:.iliun

onOl:eof my favorit~ subje<"lli- 111inting.
find ~ut " '!\al the Gowrnmenl ha.~
publiabed for y..iu-~nd for your

MEMBERSHIP FREE

-·"'"l'>-C""""9

.

·1

Su~rinlf'ndl'n1 ofllorumf'nlli
Wuhln~on . O.C. ~

DAYTONA BEACH

788·8009

CORNER OF BEVILLE & CLYDE MORRIS
MON .. THURS. 10·9, FRI. • SAT. 10·10

I

I 111 1111 I I I 11 I I 5 I I I I I f I 1·1 I I I 11 111 ++++++ ·

25 dollar oc11n front rooms 1llow1 up to
• PH!JI• .for frl1nd1 1nd f1mllr
Rlddlt 1tad11t1 w1lcom1 tci anlor tbl pool·diet
wltll oar DIJmplc 1111 pool

----------------------,

~t\t'iSe 6... j

..

;~
~,
• Fr11 drlnlr coupon 'f

.
.
:

:

StaSld1 Sll1DD 11d Call
~, tltll

r-.::-~~t

•10111.-An.

NcllH OH

~---- ~ ---- - :..:.:.~

.

252-l!OI'

-----J.

Hippy Hoar 5·7pm

2 for 1
Fr11 Wood11 •tclrl1 Wltli
E1elr Drl1t.P1rclrU1d
ll1r h A1•11•1• ltr F'" ·Drtt• 11
A•rtf••· Gr11t Ftri StrH• ,,_ 11

A.II. • l :IO P.No.

Hoar1 11 •• 1111 12 •ld1l1lrt

7
Stern-Montagny assumes
Editor's post at the Arion

Jet evades
air coHision
with Cessna

By J, Mlguel Vidal

AC1u he •H hoao,:bb
dbdw,ed Crom 1hC' AW Fcwtt,
Mark camir 10 ERAU, where hC'
hu bear Cot the Lut tbtec and.
h•U years, wkb 1hC' iatmdoa or
punuina • Oram on Aviatioa
The Cor:nn AYlon Pholo MllhltC"OUtt Manltcmwnt.
Editor canic Imo offk:t: with
many
ne w ldu1 t o
HaYin& a klil of capericna.' in
lmptOVC' lhc qua.Jity or lhc. pho1ovraphy, Scnn· Moo1qny
publiauK.ft. " I would lill:r ro a· pWu 10 combine his aperimtt
pMd the iite and di.sUibvl1 XI ()( wi1hhh ~ck:lrft,wtchc Mion, com- mott d ty 1il he: CU act • aood AY'-!lon
mautitii, and kcirp tJw 111tdm1s "'-<iob·
brun informed and mo:T lld·
Matll: Simt·MoatapJ became
nC'W Edicor·la-C'hkr Cot 1he
P.R.\U'1 .,....pct, on Oct. IS,

ONTA RIO,
C1 IH.
(API AnAmnkan Airlinn ja

1hC'

.....

narrowly 1voickd anochcr alrCH(I about JO miks a.st or tht
spoc whctt aa Anomnlco ja
collidtJ with I litht plane in I
cruh 1hat tilkd 11 lcait II propk, ofndabs.ald.
An Amcrialn Airlines DC·Y,
C'&tf)in1 109 pamnsm and a
lb to Oallu-Fon Wonh

~or

ln1nna1ional Airpon, wu 1bou1
10 mUes OU! o( Onmrio lntnna·
1ional Airpon on Thund.ly when
al; irarrw: conuolltt1 WlltMd 1M
pilot about lnolhcr planc OM
mile 11rai1h1 a hnd, Ftdtral
A viation
Adminh1r11ion
lpo~nmH FrN F8rtlr 1.11ld

dr~:'si!:"M::n~a:,1.;"za.

Sanuday from W11hin11on,

Wh~ bd111 Edi1or-ln-OUC'r or

is • rcsidcn1 or s.raso111. Fla.

lhC' Avion. Simt·Mon11py will

Prior 10 com.1111 co EllAU, hC'
k"O'rd Cot the' U.S. Air Fon.'t', for
four )·can. While bri~ on the'
wt ~i«. S«nn· Mon1qny Wl.i 1
C· l41 Siatlif1n lint moc:hank.

II)' IC. m.ili:r 5Utt that lhc: &ludC'ntl
wiDtin 1. f.tr &hake, thtouah 1hl!
nC'WSJMPC'f, and mah It a major
proie~1solvn1ool for the' unlvn·
1i1y.

o.c.

fhfl 11traction 1ppe.mt d on lhe Riddle cam·
Pt.IS lul week ~'t'tlle humorous In this case.
many experts believe !he " Baby on Boartf '

TM }allnn piloc, who had
rc«h'Cd pttmiuion 10 climb 10
9,000 rm. rqlOf'tcd m1kin, •
dimbin1 riat•I turn ar 7,500 f"'ft
10 miu what appcutd 10 be 4
Mn~nc C.."Una by 200 rm,
F1rrar said.

signs are a tiaiard when placed in an auto ,
rear window, This didn't seem 10 be a m a1or
conct'tn 10 mos1 ERAU studen1s hO>Never

Drug test results ca:i be misleading

Tht airllntt landtd ufriy In
Tnas without runher lnc.i<knt,

Doctors: Exams not always conclusive with findings

ArMrkan Airline. 1,,ot.nr...n
Joe Stroop said.
Tht planb wcrr four mlks
soutMasc of Norco, "' miles
sou1Mllu of downtown LOI

'°'

CHAPEL Hill. N.C. 4API riK'O, ~id Saturllay a1 the final
Tadni: urine
u acn or sndon or 1hf ..Cocaine Conn«·
drup akh dillMtis and ocat· 1lon" confnmcrin Chapel Hill.
mmt "' drua add1nlon. bu1 1hr
Spulcn 1111hc c:onf:rmcc \.lllld
mote common mtth>ds of tcstin1 man dru1 1ntin1 abo rli'C'\ k,:111
orim yWkl milludin1 rnulii, and n'Oral li~u~ for nnplo)·n~.
mcdlul profruio:ialt 11 a 11hldicdirM001ndothn! m1n·
Wtthnd drua co::ifntncT utd.
d:uin11hc' int\ . , • ·ell 11 phni·
"I 1liink M(body Oui:b 1n1in1l cian\.
Is aoins 10 hr 1M inmt a;plosiH·
area ~·re 1oln110 11Jk about in
Dr. Donald Jt. J11lmki, .:hlrf
mC'dlcnl 1tchnolo1Y in thC' or Cmtn (or ChC'mical ikpC'n·

..........

T1IC ara 11 about JO miScs case
or Ccrri1a1, wMrc an AnomC'•·
lco planC' with 64 pcopk aboard

" Tho'r or U\ duin1 1ht
rncan:h f(';.11)'
Wol.ing • 1
1hb ., a mf'Viol 1001. a
di11noHic 1~ ... he ~id. "One
or the' probknu •hkh n Oi."\:UH
lu1utC'," Dr. Onkl E. Smhh, Wncc 111 1hC' Frand' Scou KC')' iq 1n o ur socid) .. :i 1hh ,IJd.
(oundC'r of rhC' H ai1h1· Alhbur)' Mfdin.I Cif11rt', John) Hopkin) dC'n h~ u c of
fmi.Mtdiccf OiniP-~ '-\ 'Fr-.n· / AJaftU1t, lldped dcio·dofi 11ri'"':'"~

't!Ulded AUJ. JI wi1h a li1h1
planC'wi1hc-1t)'ina1hrtt pc-opk.

AU a.JOl:nt CM planes dltd, and
auchofh~• .,;flo ate Ifill idmciry.
Ina nmahu, ha coaRrmcd 1ha1
14 pcork on chC' around wnc

kUkd.

1Ninc method• '" a r<"C';m:htr :u
lhC' U.S. l'ubh• lltallh Str•ktH1ttpital in l.t .dnc1on. Ky.
lk ,..kl man)' .n 1ht m<'C11nl
r!C"ld · ·orr)" ::ibou1 !hC' " u11-.ckn·
lifk uw-" ofurir:tlt:SUn•.

C.. J\.# ...

.

"'"l"

Experimental Voyager grounded
MOJA \ ' [. C.ilif.
IAl'I TC'\:hnk:rl problt'ITO dur·
m1 11 W:\"tn·hour ll"ll ni1h1
11oun\lnl 1ht \'o)'llltr 1irc1a(1
SuniJ:t)'. f01dn1 modir.c:11fon\
rrior 10 :in)' nml\lop. r.onicfuri·

rd.~~~~:r;·li~~a11~~:·"~·h h

10 hi•<' 1u 'it lk11•n :rnd l11uu: i1 :
11\1 out ," •.lid fli1h1 "''""" ~
~poll"lman Did. Card, """° wiid
onl)' 1h.11 ".C"\nal minor hm ... :·
nit~al, '""'hnk'lll problnn• .,,.<'It : :
cncuunln tiJ."
··

!\fa~

lh<'

11n~m•>1n on uch ni1h1," pifat
kana \ 'n 1tr \lllid SuMS&y 1fin•
r<"it.,,in1 prohkm\ rnruun1tJrd
d11ri1.t Sa1urdaf\ ttil nlght'O\·n
lht M aj1H' lktt11, 100 mil~
nor1 h o f l.os An1tln.
A m1}orp:111ofSa1urday'\lnt
ni1h1 >1:1} 10 n •1lu:11t ntw pr<t-

Ynttr.

l't1tJ Rh•a u.id tht .
Tht \'o)·a1n lcf1 Ed•·11d1 Air :
nc'A' rropc-lln:; f!';I)' l111pro1·C' pc-rFortt lb...: early Sunday ind :
form::in« b)' l Of .I fl<ICC'fll .
The (':\act nature of 1ht pro- l1ndtd )0 minu1n lain , mon\)'~·

~jl0lnm1n

:.~J.::~"!:~~~u}!!r;r.: ~~~~•a.*' Mo)avc .~~!pon• ~

WATE·ReEDS
s

149

PERCALE SHEETS
MATTRESS PADS (Any $1ze)
PADDED SIDE RAILS

COMPLETf

$2850
$ 8 74
$

9 95

• Co1"pldf' all <'htornf' l falnlng •}l• lf'rn

b

I •A noble rlauf'J

D1rtona'1

n1w11t

flclllty

NOW
• Jull"f' and ptolt"ln bo'

2

•S~l/lt r ortdlt/c>olng

J,., bt-glnnf"IJI nnd od1Petncf'd

• lttdh•ldual pll)•dral ruo/Ur "'"'''"

-HOURS·

I

®mnmm11m@111mum111111111Jm1+pn1

RU-WAVE WATERBEDS

265050. U.S.1 •SOUTH DAYTONA• 767-0182
CORNER 8TH & NOVA• HOLLY HILL• 258-0136
MON. · f'Fll"'IO • 7

SAT. 10 • 6

Monday • F<iday
9am to 9pm
Saturday
9am 10 6pm

761·9090
11 ::~ N
.......
C~

--

;~

~~~~"~,:~~~ ~~,:~~)'&~~~;~;~ ~~~::,ii:.~ ~In~~~~~'~~~: ~s ~

-l!F.--

Starting at

)4, I nd pll1

l>k k Ru1an • .Ill, rnnaintd ur.. '.:
1imi\1k dl"opitt 1hC' 'oC'INd..
·;
''TllC'ft') 1 'A holt bunch of pi1. ·:
fall\ 10 1oin1 :rround tht • ·olld ::
.ind • ·t h11c run in10 a ftw o r
1hnn," 11.11id Ru1:1n. "fan)·1lme ~
'A't n» 1hi' plant 1hne' ' • braniJ ~
ncw th:1lltn1t and that'' !\ow ii ~

-~

IAP-'- ...... 1 - t

11HS. .... ....

Ca-Ed

,

. ·.

.

.

*The best equip·ped ~. .. ·
. . "
The most modern machines of the~'SO's
* .The finest and largest Weight llfting gym
Da.ytona has ever seen!
*Air Conditioned
*Special programs for toning and
programs for the ladies

*

-Ii St'Cve· Baker and female staff are
· on duty for personalized
sup~rvision

*SPECIAL Men Vi price
Reg membership now only $100
*SPECIAL Women \12 price
on all membersMps
*Newly Expanded over $40,000
in the latest of CAM machines
have been added to our club.
*Membership can be frozen for
vacation
*Shower facilities are available.
*Tanning beds
*Call for details

r----------

I

:
1
I
I
1

coupon - - - - - - - - - - ,

I

I

Bring this coupon in for
1 FREE workout

1
I
•
1

:

Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

5

Centrally located downtown at:

'8

242 S. Beach Street
Daytona Beach

I

[

I

(,)

;

1

Steve Baker is on duty to design specialized program ~ for any nttd ,
whether it is for strength, development or gc:nerui toni ng.

I
I

2s3-8188in the Rear
Plemy of Parkin.rt

L----------- .

_......___.

g

"I

J'

coupon - - - - - - - - -

• ,

"Attitude Adjustment" a popular event
Students fill Flight Deck for Comedian/pianist show
b y Bri gitte L•k.,,
Avlon 51•11 Report er

lJo )"OU rcmtmbn · ·Ital "'C uKd 10 p 1htr II

Univrnity. ••Bttr cannot be 1hcma.in fCllKM'I for the
p1hnina, • hkti it ERAU 'i poliq", Y id Kllh)'
Novak, DirMOJ or Slltdmt Activitia. SM ackltd,
" h Ii hopt::l 1lw 1hi1 lime will be ulotd fOf u \Kknu,

uarr

·· f ht Pub" In 1ke U.C. r1•n )' frid1y 1 r1rrnoon ror

fkllll)', and

lll•' lilUDI ll1rpy fl t'U1'? Tbcttwas11W1ys a l11ae:.

ffimdlyat rnotlwtt."
Bttt Is wn td 11 1hc "bud-a-bra .. price-. only
•hm an anlvity is planMd. Ir mo111h u udnm
rftlunl bttr to be w rvC'd n ·ny Friday, the q ..n1 ion

1 •:ous cto•d . Somt aood m lC"11 1inmrn1 wn oflC"ll
r!Cdukd 10 ll Pf'Car. h """ pcrh•PI 1he mou
~ ·al1rd momcn1 or the wttt . Then, • ilhou1
.. rr;i 1rn1rca~m. 1 hls 11t1M1y 111·1\can«tltd. Thi'
.. J, diYrpoin1in11o many.

\l rtt 1n)()n Happy fl o ur 11 1he Pub • a\ nncclltd
,.,,. 11t11 1ke llrinlina 11c In Fk>rida •cn1 up from
Pl to 2 1. Min)' undcr11c studcn" • ·C"lc allo•cd 10
Jrint frttly, and a\ 1hc cnrollmcn1 ...,-m 1 up, w did
1hrn numbf r, "hich hi\ ri\Cn 10 50 l ad.)", a nd
...nein!JC' 1od1•..o.
In ad<!i1 ion, 1hc Pub' ~ Happy Hour rtpf rwn1 cd 1
tht Uni,·cnity. Wi1h bttr brin1 w ld • I J

lo~bi l i1y to
~ utn

1111 Sl .00 411011mi1on 1rnoun1coM1,1rncd), and
111.. n) iludcnh bflo" ' dr lnlin1 afC', lhC' .,..ttkl )"
f;, h\ il) fou:cd E M. AU'' liab1lit)" too hif h.
I hm:fm c . II a rr> llJUn • ·crc 1C't1kn cd from 1hc
.... 1""''" cu rr kulu1" u r"•cno .
A 1\C'w :tCthil)'. ra llcd 1n" A11i1udc Adju,1mrn1· ·
in11od 11Ct"1J. ho"" c,·cf, 11)1 Frkb)·, .,. h h 1l1t
••• m <'tlian11nu•kl1n .-icr . The Enic111111mc111
l o n1111h 1tt b1ou1h1 th\' idca •hi.ch h Wm llar tu lh•·
"h.irrY '"'m" back 10 1hc Pub arca , (now n llcd
th<" .. I li1 h1 lkcl"), .,.,m a n O K froi!1 1ke
.. J\

10 m inak a nd in1cr11C1 In a

m iah1 be roruickTtd •

At

F1iday'1

111hrrin1.

mtmbtu

or

l hC'

En1n 1alnrnm1 Commlutt d 1«\nl 1.0: , and
iuutd an ar m·band to lqa.J -~ uucknu .
Whik fin " A.u h uck Ad ju u mmcs .,_-nr 01i1in•ll)' •
k hcdultd, n 1ftni,·r cu1bach in SGA \ pmdin1 h:n
limiltd thi1 tri1nnitt'1 numbn 10 lhrtt.
The two rnr..inin1 C"n ·nn o r 1hi' • >·~ arr
\C hrdukd h follows: 9126 - Eko.'1ric Zoot S11it. a
1wo- manC'OfMdy tram , and ll t 21 - Carl "°"11, a

"'"°

Billy Jod Jl)'k piano pla)·n
pnfotnttd 11 a ·
\l mllar n ·m1 lau Sprin1 Mr 11 ERAU .

In addi1ion , 1~ ln1r r· fr11n nh) Couocd h.u
x hcdultd • N .ld 10 play on 91 19.

Othn n u n 11lnmrn1 Kth·ilitt w: hcd ukd f0t th i\
Fall arr •spy k\111rr on 101.l l. • ·httr Pn rr Janlt'\
IC'lb of hi1 u ~ u .n c• ·lpy; • 1hrtt·
co.Mdian ~won 11 1 11. • ·i1h Ro n Oarla n; 1hr
M ir)' \\•on1 Comt'd y rr1m ; and Ed111-:111d Jadn1:m
- 1ht JUUln lhal
b:c)·ckon hi' nO\C'. T hcrt
•ill 1tlKt bt 1larac «>n«n1rw' 1 H1llo•tt11 1lalk"C;
da1n11t \ lill u nlrww..n,

Friday evening b roug ht many laughs a nd en ·
Joya bla mu s ic 10 lhe Un ive1s1ty Cen ter as c om·
edianlpla n ls l as Kier plaYed du rmg 1he " Al·
lilude Adjusl m~n l ," sponso1ed by l he SGA·s

hol4'•

Clubs 1nd Org1nlZ1tlons D1y
T hc Susdcnt A~'1h·i 1 i~ Ort~ wl111ponM>1 Oubs and Otpni1a 11um (CAO> D.i.y on Wec!nnday, Stpt. 24, 19!6 .n thc U.C . from
~:00 11. m. 10 4:00 p.m. Tht O ubt ...-m h1n boot hl wt up Ilona thr
l'tf •OIC'ltf \ uf thc eaftt cria Ooot 10 Pfomol t 1hcir 1roups.
;\ h~ or all chaflC"lcd clu bt will be- hatldtd out 10 iniC"le-Mcd
•11K1c:no I f Mudmu otu in information rrom ai ln.<.e fh·c di 1rnm1
dub,, :tnd roll«1 1ke lia ut urn u f thc d ubt rtprc .tn111h·a , 1My
... 111 ~ c!laJblc for 1lvc-awa y Pflzn. T uro In your c:oml>klcd liM 10
•h< ~ a1c arta: )'Ou •ill chm rf'tri ~e a lic kn 10 platt your name 1nd
l1Ul w.r.-bc~ on . If yo ur na me U caJkd, vou win a Pfltt. You do no1
1""'-d 10 t't' prC'$C'nl 10 • in. A no1kt- • ·ill bf tml 10 your bo:l wi1h in·
.c k'lk>n. o n how 10 d1Jm )'o ur Pfilc.

En lertainmvn l Oov1s1on lf1(' f'Yen1 ""'" Ch ,11 ,.,
lea1uff!5 lhe sale 1f'l1Ps ,1me11ts
·l ie.• """ :
students lhe chiln 1..t:' 10 un w111t1 o n a F11.J i.
a ll e moon. The event was ••nc 0 1 th1re ll u , '•

Att1ntlon O.Cemblr Graduates

NOTICES
Tullllon P•ymenl l>Hdllno
AJI MucknU that haw: not s-id thtir 1ultion Ind ftn by 4:00 p .m .,
Stpt , 19, wiU be- aubtfd to I SI00.00 late SMJ mCut pcnalt y (tt.
Promiuor7 llOlt llanln1 will bctln In 1hc Sluden1 Ai.wuorin& or.
flCC (r om 1:00 10 UlOp.m. daily.c111inaStpt . 2landcon1b uc un1 il

Ora. 9.
Any Mudml who hu

ltOI paid tuldon and hu 000 1i1ncd e. pro ·
m lUOf )' no1 e b)' °'-"'· 9 •ill bf Adm inl.cr11inly wh hdra wn from nil
Fall 1916 daun.

Studonta Anllclpellng Spring '17 Orldu•llon

Ir you arc in1C"ln1td in runn in,: '"' Sc11••" t la.. l'rt<o1lk111 ''' " "' '
Pr n kknl, pk l-M' .chtdult 111 ll'f'Oi1Urnc111 I\• mtt1 .. Uh I ;1m1c M.:11
fo), Senior CIM1 Ad,·hor, in 1hc Slu1.IC'm A ~uu t lC'• t lth\t h I mt~
S\'p( . 19. lo rcvttw lhc 1npoouihi li1it<o ··• 1h .... c: +""1111•11•
Wt a.-c aho ICC'Cpcin1 na n1l:'\ or 1ho"' u•~umtt1• m1c1C'• l\..t 111 1-..:ina o n 1hc Stt.tor Ou1 Council. ·11m
,111•11pm1\' 1hc d .1..
SMllY. W'CUI\' d h.c:ount hot t l\
1ht JlUC"ol\ "' u ..i. t'md'<'I 11.1<1Ju;11\-..,
d«ldc on a clA.:l l'fO}ca. c11.· .
If )'Ou han any qua1ifin\ row-nnmp 1h1• •"H<". rl~:i"l" •h'I'"' tht>
Sl udcn1 ActMdn Off~ .

'°'

''"'*I' ..

Otcr.nba O ra1 u11ion arrli··•r1t•ll" .ioc t....mg :iucr1.:..t m 1h,
KqiMfallon and R C'\'Of d ~ Officc fo 1 1h1•-... •rnJcm• .1nt•ll1•:11111 p:
dC'sr tt tompkdon at 1ke cmJ o l 1ke I-all 111m....,1e1 " 1mkn1• t11C' 11•
q ulr td 10 till out 1h\' G1:adua1ion A1 •rl k';m,•11• an.I 1hc Al um m
Auoriltiofl fo1m1 no l:llC"I 1han frid:i ~, 0 ..1 . IO
rtcut be adviKd th111 no diplom:. "" in bc 01Jc1cJ 11 1111• :1rrh~.1
don romi b Mit pt--..cl by llw ltq i'1 1•1hi.n •nd M...-.:unh Ofiin-.
Pkatt rftllftllbec 1"-c nsillerina fot GR 40 1 .~l\ llUL~i.' IUf/lllt.L.-.1·
plbiionr•.,~kln.

Manufacturers
Suggested Retail

OUR LOW
PRICE

$8.98....................... $7.49
$5.99............. ..... :.... $4.99
$6:e8....................... $5.99
$9.98 ........ ............... $7.99
Si'0.98 ............ ......... .$8.99
$11.98...................... $9.99

I
BLANK TAPES
TDK SA 90 Min . $2.99 each·2 Pa ~k $4.99
TDK SAX 90 Mln .-$3.99 each
TDK SA 60 Mln.-S1 .99each
Maxell UDXL II 90 Min . ·S2.99 each
Maxell XL llS 90 Min.·'3.99 each

WE BUY USED
ALBUMS, CD's
& CASSETTES
'- ':-f\/ '' / /'.

COMPLETE

138 Volusia Ave.
V. Block West of Beach St.
Downtown Daytona Beach
HOURS

I ,/ 1'} ,' !;-, /

·>·Trade 2 used CD's
for 1 new CD
,., , ,; '\

Monday-Saturday 9 AM -6 PM
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM

Used CD's $9.99

A•lr For Detells/

/ •!\

,,

\f

1/

I

RECORD & TAPE STORE

·,

-(904) 258-1420

II

I.I

..

10

ltleA'IO'l

Secxenbef

17. 1986

Florlda grants cycle riders new rights
High-occupancy vehicle lanes soor.·open to cyclists
AMA

JareN Retoue

f1oridl 10 allow mocorcyda on
~whkklalwl

1lte florid& Orputmmt or
T'fUlllC'tai.ioa bu iftformcd 1hc
American MotO«)'disu Auoria·
doa (AMAJ tlw hlah«npaMJ
w:bick Wta (HOVs) In the stile
will be opm to mocorcyde 1r11ffic
within wYCral wttks. News of 1hc
dcddoa came In a •rhrcn
tapOGK

10 an nrlitt rcqUc.'SI by

the AMA~ Rdalk>n1
Dq>anmml ror ~..ttda 10 1bkk
by 1he Surf.....: Tr11'\!pon11k>n
Allluancc Act (STAA) or 1912.
The STAA iiuuuacJ aa1cs 10
1Jlow motorqdo UK or HOVs
In 1Jtt •!Kcntt or f~ors com·
prorni1in1sartty.
In his ktttt 10 1ht AMA,
Florid• ~~1 ofTran1por·
tatk>n offtd1l William F. Vftltr)'
Kftdtd lhal Florida lhoukS open
1hclana 10 bt incomplial'IC't'whh

the STAA. Hll wroic, "This
than&e wiU rcquiR • R"riiloft to
C'.tislina 1r11rr1e rcpladocs .. and
nodfadon of tOformncnt aaen·
cia and local IO""fNDttll ~ides
arfC'Clcd. Fie.rid& stlllMS nquirr
11 lcasr a 14 day nocltt to kJeal
1o•c11uocn11." He added 11\at 1bc
noiiftt11tlon process lWH.lld tqiD
1 few
ol his Au1. 2' com·
munk:adon. The Aorida HOVs
'1Kluld be ready ror motortydl.u
•n 1he middle or Scptmibtt.

eta,,

September Sports
Sign-ups
~
T3llle Tennis
NOW
Tennis
NOW
Flag Football
NOW
3 on 3 Basketball NOW
Volley Ball
NOW
RacquetbRll
NOW

Deadllnas

S1.id.5

Tues.,Sept 1~th
Tues.,Sept 16th
Mon.,Sr.pt 15th
Mon.,Sept 22nd
Tues.,Sept. 23rd
Tues.,Sept. 23rd

Frl.,Sept. 19th
Frl.,Sopt. 19th
Sun.,Sepl. 21st
Tues.,Sept. 30th
Thurs.,Oct. 2nd
Fri.,Sept. 26th

Brl1n Mosdell capllln ol lhe Oay1ona Beach soccei u am makes a 0000 ellorl to control l he 1
ball In a cloH game, bul was &!Ill uneble 10 bri ng his team to v1c101y.
_I

"C" students can get "A's" in classes
FSU professor: Students do better knowing expectations in advance
Drhcoll conducu 1hc
" masttty·bued" daun in •hkh
MudmU arc 1old •hat 1hey arc
U pcacd 10 karn and ire 1no,.·cd
:o 11kc cum.1 more 1han once.
She uid 1hc o~·ttall a~·crain in
htt m&Sltt)'· blwd daun wne
hl&hcf than in htt iradhtoni.I
daun :n chc Dcpa11mcn1 of
Eduut lonal Uenarth . The
murttr· bascd clw avcnac was
IJ.J pttc:tnt compared 10 67.4
pcrcm1 for the tradhior.al cl.us.
Driscoll &aid 1ha1 w""1 W
~Mtcd the minimum KOr.: for

"Sludrnn 1ypkall)' • mk for the
1rtlde 1hcy think 1hey can an:·
she said. "You may ha~ s.omcoM
1lq, T m e>1.ly a ·c·
studm1. I could M'\'<. do 1hc
work required for an ' A."

'" We' re tr)'int 10 build ulf.
confKkn« and mrour •ae hard
• ·ork b)' 1ivin1 \IU' m u C"4 ·
pni-:ncc • ·ith sut"Cie: in 1hc
dauroom."'

l>ri1eoll )ludicd Junk>n and
in l'ltt C'OUf1C, Oauroom

~iou

Applka1lons of Educational

P$ycho)Of:Y, ""hkh ii rcquirtd for
1taehtt cmlfica1ton in FlOl'ida.
Amons 1hc sutl}ttu 1au1h1 in the
"l .~1 ld :wi or MJ•• l~·t' thin:O:· courK is Kttin1 1r11din1J stan·
i"I can limic wha1 a pen.on ac· d111b for mu.imum pcrfor

nWIJ achkva," DriM:Oll Jaid.

Li:v ing·W e:ll

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Fitness Center

Separace Faciltics Men & Women
Monday thru Friday
Coed Faci~tlcs Friday thru Sunday

1.iMI Volul• Annue, Nrxt to "'"m•rt
Daytona ll<ach, Florida

LivingWcll Fitness Ccntc:i: Has
ChoS<:n Dayton• Bc~~h ·For A
14,000 Sq. Ft. Prcniicr Fitncs:t
ShowplaceII

In " A" from 90 ricr~"Cnt to llO
pcrccn1, she fuund 1ha1 ~• udmu
• ·orbd hardtt and citttdnt in·
d1"idual upc1;1at ion,.

orr All Mombtnlllps
Durina Ph... I Of Our
PR£..GRAND OPENING
(Umltcd To 1., 50 Ad•ltJ
To Make RH.natlom).

70'lo

p:r:-

FREE Uvln.Woll Fitness Ctntrr
T-Shlrti To;. 50 'fc ·J ol•.

~

;.=-l=

-

3 Month, 6.. Mon h and
ev JOINING uvina wo11
1 Year Me·mbe ships
mNE."~cENTER, You MAY
Available
NE\IER HA\IETOJOIN
ANOTHER
..----FACILITIES INCLUDE:----.
FITNESS CENTER
AGAINll

•52'Down
24 Mon1h Mnnbtnhip
RcntWabk for S60 ptt rear
11. 2~ Annua1Pctctnt

Rate

•
•
•
•
•
,.
•
•

Body Master
Camstar
Polaris
2 Olympic Sets
5 Benches
3 Squat-racks
3 Inclines
Oumbells 5, 120

•
•
•
•
•
•

Swimming Pool
2 Saunas
2 Steams
2 Whirlpools
10 Lile Cyles
6 Aerobic Classes
It Personal Supervision
• Nutrition Guidance
• Much, Much More...

Show This Ad And LivingWell Fitness Center
Will Give You The 111 Month Freel!

I

r

-
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SPACE TECHNOLOGY
... .. .

: .

'~-"°

Unmanned_ spacec_raft will feature economy, flexibility
NASA's new generation of low-cost interplanetary explorers will utilize existing hardware and tech nology
By Peler W. Merlln
~naJ

MW t)-pn o r unmann·

cd ~piaaar111e undtr d~tk>ro·

mnn by NASA for dC'q' I~~ t.\•
rloration. Thi1Tlt"'· rc-nn11ionof
low-co.\ t probe-\ " "ill fta1111ct1..'0notnf Ind dC'\iln 0L•.d bilily
and will 1t1."\'ITIJ'lhh 1hdr 1a1h II
I frac-tioft ·•ftht'..:cN Of f'IC"\t;)U•
miulom.
Ca ltc-eh" J t1 l'ioruhion
l.abor11ory i\ man11in1 .:i roi,.
\k>n 10 Mudy lhc )Ul flt«'• .:11·
mosphtrc- and clima1t of •ht'
plantt Mau. Tht!\tan.Ob\tf•·t r
i' 1ht li1i1 in " 't'lio o r low«b!.

orb111ni '"on1111unic;u iun 01

mimu1n hJ l''rlmr 1M inMr nt" •tuJi,-. "' ,\ la"' rn~Oll)' :md
)o(•l1r •)~ltm.
d ir11111r . ...1rnti.l\•otll:mr111r111>
All or lhC' l'l;,1K."la1)' Ob<.c-1•tn Je1trm111r th<" wit •hat "3tM ,
.. in int l'.\!~1i n1 •p:tC'rcrar1 110" ...-..,,.1", '""" plll)nl ''" 1hc
J~i1m and l~hriuk,,y 10 (<Ill)
pl:ll\C'I .
0111 rocu"C'd i1J.c."lli1:uimu :11
l);ita r · ..mthr • r .mt.rllll lllJ)
aho hdr r • 11tain .. h} lht th•~
mininmm
Su,·h mi~®m
rcmld
d:11.1 011 lat•, tlte :u 111u•rti<1t1..u lm rf:lll<'I• •11111<'
Mcw.m,OC"ar-l a11h:n1rto11h,amt mnt1 \l•l;ar • )•ltm
\tnU),
\'rnu\ .
Ea11h, :uni ~l:in tu...
:\bl\ 1•bWl\C'f .,]11 follo"' Ull dt•dopnj \lh. h th n•tt··a1h d1f·
on lhC' U ri)· ~l:uilltr M aa ml•· rt1tm c1im:u t •
•i.m1 uf 1hc 191',()', and 1970·,
Mal\ Ob-tHC"I "a' oiog\n.111}
and the: \'1kin1 nu•\iom of 1hc -chn!uktl fo1 taunt !• :al'tn 1d a
late 11110·,. Sd·:ntht• hope w Sl'o'lte Sl.uult in Augu•I 1990.
g1i11nt'¥1' llC"'l·li.n rrganlin,i1hc Ttot •J'ICeo1:1af1 ""ould be rtka'C'd
1C'd pb11'C1" 1'-1\1, Hy cood1K1in1 t,.om 1bc- Shull le-'• \"all•' ha)' •nd

1<1Uthtl~ttlhlt\.

The l1'3U'\'laf1 11>i\I undnjlu
ntod1fi.-a1ion :mtl rht ;adtli1ion o l
\dtn11h.: in • tfumt n: , t o
11an,r1w1t1 the l'.ar1h 0th11t1 imo
.:inm1t1rlant1a1)' r 1obefo1 !.rirn1ir1t •n•C'\Ug.uion' .11 botl1t• in
1htmnn \0!:11 •)\tt1n.
Man Ob\n1t'1 ""ill bt buih t-)
k CA A~tro·EIC\.·mmic• l>i•hh•n
in l'rmM.>n, Ne"" Jen :")'. Tht
'P3~"ttuf1 h h;a•ctl on 1h~ tlt•i111
of UC/\·, S/\ICOM K com
mun;.:•tion• \.attllil r. h
ru•• cn d«U•llltl' •uh1y\1tmt.k,ig11•
from the- Tdf· hi-on lnhmC'll
OMt>u1ion S.11tlli1-: i1 ! KOS+
a11d Utftn\t ~lth:ornl••11.:11I
S:aetllnt :•m111arn11>MSl'l \C'11C'\
ul 1<1e;i,1ht1 ..:ilC"llitt•. llud11r1 fo1
1htnm•1<i.r1 I\ S212 1111111011.

"°''·
""'°'"

u-

bOo\l!"t.I inh1a ~1 :u • 11a.1n:101 rh)"

"'"'' Observer will be convofled fro m existing commun1c a1lons
satrlllte d etlgn. Firs! In the Plnnota ry Observer f.;m11y. i1 whl
s ludy the seasonal cllmalo lot,--y o l lh't planet Ma is .

al 11mfr101t>n'>1:11_Cc lle-rlof'C'd
h )" l)r h.lal S..l('ll•"f°'. (Otl'f'' ;lllOll
in \'1tnn1. \"1ginia
Afl("I I )tlll 10111' ,·1ui\C', lbc
\p:lt t1..•1:if1,,..1U11 rht :11M:i1•. and
tn ltl a Ju ,. :ihhn1k. •t.1'1•
\)":K"h1m1ou• r ula1 wh11. A• i1
,·ird~ lht rt:uKI h o rn nouh 10
'OUlh, 1he r rall .... m "'-' abtt' 10
1howughl} martll('M:mi11n •ur·
fact. ll•:: 1ni»io11""illl:n: foront
Maro:in )t:ll,"' nu.fl)' 111>11
Eanh )tOll). l hh ""'II :illo"" 1bc
~roac«111r1 w •rud)· thangt~ in 1ht
planrl'• 11mo.pht1~ an:j ..ufact
1!11uugluxu 1IM:' 'C:t\(J11\ .
Mluiu11 t u••• rm dcd1n.
dt•·tlopment, amt fabrintion
11>111Ix11unim11('d h} 11\lllJ t \·
h1ini:. ;>1nduc11m1 line ~~CC'("raft
0ti1mall)" d~i1ncJ I• l:arlh·

,\11u1htr ' " " ' \"11\I WICUl!l l•'
mi.,oun r lJnuc\I """ NA'SA " •
M11re\1an. l'1C"''i1•u•I )" l. rw"n :a,
tht \'cnu\ k 11dar M11rptr.
M~Jcll:m 11>i1\ l'\C' i1na11n:: l)ll·
1ht''t :lf'l'llUU n1dar IO pkh"t
1l1h)UJ!h
thicl. duud~ ol Magellan Ve1ms '1adar Mappe1 will use 1mag1ng 1adar tu see
\'cnu" 11\!ll0\1'bt1rand C1bta•n lh rough the planet s !tuck clou d cover ft>e c 1alt woll n1ap 1t1e
tlnafkd im•g~ 11f 1hr ~11,nc1"\ s u1tac.e 1opog1aphy o l Venus w1111e 01b111ng tor 243 d ,1ys

''''=

~urfatt.

In IC'"\) 1h1n .a )•"Ir of u1b11injl.
M•a:cllal'I .... mro•rr aboui Wl't't·
crn1 of tht pla11C"1. M i~\IOn planntl\ llt1..-itlctl Ht obt:iin l ull
,u\·c-rast u l tht northr111
hc-nu•pht'rr btnu....- of tht bric

~~,a l1""~ m 11rhe.1u ~'a1 .. a1\d
··tnltr a fo., a1li11.11Jc-, i U!J•
• t)"JK"hrnn:pu• JK'litr mbu. Ai It
rirtlt-> the- rtanC"t from nouh 10
wu1h. the- na n " ·ill Ix able- to
thornu ghl)" map 1ht Martian \ UI·
fl("t'. Tht' mi\Slon l'lill I•~ for OllC'
' ·M~lian )"C'lll, m ll'C'lfl)" IWU
• Ear1h ynu. rhi• will '!.llo ,,..· 1ht
tp;t1."'«"r;if1 10~1ud) ch,mat'iln 1ht
p(antl'i :.1mo~phtrt and 'urfact

. . .,. _._...

Mat1~ will be converted fro m Histing "-omm~nlea1ion1
utellll• dHJgn. First In rne Plene1a1y Observer family, It wit!
Sludy '"- M . .onal cllmatolt>;Y o l 1ne planet Mars .

throu111\.Gt11 1hc-~a\U11\.

Miuion CU\U for dnl1n.
dC'·riopnmu. and f1b1iu1lon
will be mlnlmi1td by u\in1 t'\·
b1ln1. IKodunlor: line lPIC«'f,.fl
ori1lc '\II) dni1ncd u fJlll~·

number "I •ignin,--ant rwloJk al
1r11:u1 c, '" ' 1ht ronhn:ni 111
hhtlll ,
M111cll;m 11 hcin1 l )\C'llll'>kJ
h om IJ':llC' ft;lll\ fl O!H lhC' \'1l

1n1. \'u)al"· and lial1lco
•roarr1:1,.11 . Ne-"" lltrital rrn1.<n\·
lnj: IC\. IUUl!UC'\ r1•! \'OlnJ'lrn•injl

0

Anothtf IOW•COll
knufk
minion planntd b)' NASA I~
M.iacllan. rrrvkxbly kno ...·11 II\
tht Vcnu' Radar M•PPt'' ·
Mqrilan ...-m U\t' 1111a1in1 i)"n·
1ht1k 1pc-nu1C" 1ada1 to pkrtt'
thr~ah 1ht 1hid. duutls .,r
Vtnu1' aune»phtrt' and obi a in
dcnilc-<: im11n o f 1ht' ~anti ·~

See PROBES. page 12

Magellan Ve 1111s Radar Mapper will use Imaging 1ada1 le ·see'
lrtrough lhe planefo lh lck c loud -:o\·er Hie c1at1 wlll m a p 1ne
surface IOP<>Qrapny ul Venus wh ilo orb•lll'O 101 2'3 days

our rili.~.

In ln' than a )·tar of Ofbl!in1.
~:acrilan ....mCO\f"f about 9\lpn·
.:nu of 1hc- plana. Mi~Won plan·
nerj d«ldcil 10 obtain run
tO•t'flllt' or tht' no t1hun
hrmi,~t bt.-au~ of lht' la11e

numbCT of ti1nU'k1n1 lt'O'°lkal
fo1u1n on •ht ron1lnrn1 of
bhtar.
M•lt'IWl" brina IUt'lllbltd
from SJ'llt' Pl'" fmm tht' Vik·

in1, \'uya1t1. and Galilt'o
\~:11r1 . N"" t1iri111 procrt·
ing ltchniquo. fm tOtn(W"n,inJ
See PRO.BES, paue 12

Loss cripples U.S. mMittrry space ·progr-arn
>Ofll(" or lhow 'iltlliln l"':thil'J
l•ulK"h nm only be bo()\IN i11 o
orbi1 by lht ~huult. Air f oict
, :t~ l'tn1a1on offtdab d«lint' 1_,
tli-.cU.\\ 1ht m•l:t'f publid)·, bu1
· M>u11:n ;unn1 Ont l UCh Jl"')lo..ll
i' lht KIM~ - tht n11!.un'\
nt'lf>t'il photo 'PY witd1 i1t .
l "ht' lJnitt'd Stal~ hu •1 lea~•
one of 1ht (W"ctlttn"..Of Kll· l I
~h-llhn s1ill in 01bh 11no furic·

No1man 9l1ck
AHOCilled Press
WASHI NGTON - F101n \JI)
'3lrili1n 10 "Siar Wan," lht' lo~\
of 1hc- ~huuk ClrufWtt'"' inn·
l'Of&JilY ctippkd mili111y ' Pitt
rfOfflMi. II also w1ou1ht a n U ·
rtnli't a nt'W •pproach 10 'p;K'C"
al cht Pm1agon.
Nt'vn •1•h1 "" ill the IJrpar:

::~:fk~lm~ put

0

. I Tilan Hy 19111. l\o\loC"'ftl, thel'c-n11:1on r<;uld fl(t a wfiou•
ri.1bkm m:.imalninJ 1ht pho10
rt\'onnah\anct 1ha1 monhtll•
So\ kl milltar)" mo•t'n•C:'I\' and
am!\ ronm1' ron1;tllantt.
- l'ht \llloddo""·n for 1 ~i1 uf
•ht \h':ltllft ha• lo1crd ''"' rh1nn·
nt. S! billion mililar)" 1p;l"l'Oll
111ht Yandenbn1 Air l'111 ~t tL'.!.1t
in California 10 be pixed in
·-.-art1;al tr \lltu•" un1il 1~2 •
."·htn Cb1llc-n1t'f'~ rtplactrntnl h
!Jut 10 Ix Jc-ad). fht mo1h ~1hnt
1<1i11 di1nin1•e up tu t .000 jobl.
Akhidae 111ain11in:; 1m· •Jnitnl
S111t.. mu\I t•tntua11)" -'"'"alC"

r,:~~~llt.,!.•;::111~: ,:t:::c:~;

~~~~ally, ~ 1ht l c-n1111c•n
mo..-o 10 break Iii 1ttianct on the
1

\hunk. 1ht mili111y',. rolt in tht
ruturc- or 1ht )JM1rtplanr h In·
c1tailng. Stnc-t 1ht Clr.llltn&r' ''
lou, lht N11 lon1I Atronau1in
and Spatt Adminh u 11km ha•
1urntd o..-tr f~r lt'y job-. IO
n1illlar!' ortkns.
Tht lkft'ni.c- 0tpar1nlC"nl I\
likdy to rnonop(Ji1t 1ht fitW ftw

>"t'11 iof rnum«t~hu11kfli1h9';

1•oof 1hc-lirt11h1ttfli&hl•ha1calrtady been \C'I •'kk for :ht
mlli111y. Jn facl, wmc- ad·
nnnku•tion ntrlriall trtdh 1ht
.-mtqon • llh hc-IPllJ 10 pc-r·

;~~'!:e ~hr''d~~lk~~=:•:.hil~

cast on planetar.y,
astronomical studies
By Paul Rece1

f' "'l ram

SPA.Cf C~ N"TrR. l loU\hJl'I
- Tht 1p;tCt ~hullil Chull;·n,.-1
u.""l.·1dc-m ha• '"mndN IC'\t'lllCh
>rni«I' l'l"t'llh mon• 1h1n U
1iillion anJ c111 a ~hatlo"" ot
untr11nmt)· ac:o•\ major NASA
r lantl:tl)" and a\11onom1ul
•1udiC' r!i•nn:tl for lhl\ dtcaJt.
S~•"«rlfl to ih.dy \'c-nu~ .
lurun and tht ~un ""tit built to
"'C' launthtd on lht •huult 1hh
•t:1rm11<'\l,1mlno"".:irt'11>ai1mr
101 •huule Oighl• m 1t1umt, "'
f1•1 c-n1inttl\ to lk\tlo p fllht1
"'a)~ 10 M"nd 1hc-m m dttp ·~«
1 toc- SI h1lhon ll ubhlt \fQCl'
t.·k\<1lf'C'. ""'"'< fllanntd w 1'1" '"

I) •.
\\ hl:ot.11 ( "rntau1. bo1h <o:olllro
:11\J IJl)")'C"\ ,,..,,. reqmre \(1mc0!11r1 bllO\ICI 111 t-r \C'f\t 111 Jtcp

rnanattc-1

.. Tht

:;:~n~h.~';!~~)a,:~~~':,';~~ ic...
••::•;.;oc:;;l•;;;too
;.:.;_P;.;;";.;";__ _ ~~=l~~~i~~~;tr'm~~~~..:;•,11f~~

ii\ C"tll• in

The mililll)" mU\ I bllt' lhl'
•huuk, '-'>''Alf Fortt' ~rnary
Edw11d C. /\ldritl&c- J r .• nu1
~IKin& &ltll rrhanct on 1ht ot
htttn " "IJ ••a m•jor mil1alt' 1111
1h111tounuy11nd .,..t''IC" ~)·ing the
'"kt' now."
Oont Ill' tht tla)"\ of a~"' '
1111)• f..iolpiU1.tf •hunk, a•·l'lilablr
o 1ht Pc-111111m for ).(("ttl mi'·
,ioft, 1lon1 "'hh It' mmt' ram\lla1
..-ork H 1 \floKC" uuck haulini
•'OfTlmtrrial pa)l~d1 in10 orbh.
" W t cannot ah'ord w 1tl) on a
1in11t laulK"h l)'\ltm (Of l~un
china our •·ny ohk•l "1rili1c-),..
Ak11Ni1t .-Id 1tttntly. ···rhc- l:J..
worli:honc ftom no"· on lot

Shadow of uncertainty

',;'!.~1 ~::~r;;,';'s!,:ft111~a:n~~~~':;.,~~I~ ;;:;:,',~:::~;'.~'t:h·:a~;h:~~~· i~u~
..--...1 1ht otdy ont th11 1ln~ thc-n1

J

launch 1n l>l&ll•ll 198'il. l',1rnmc

111111i~~11~: ~\1e~~·~
••••*1111il~11iiiJ:ll~~ll'..__ tin
~~·::;:;i,~:~~~~
;:!~~en~~; d~~;:~,:~
b;.• lau...:htd o•tl ""lllCf 111ht1
e1onau11t1 llntl Spat t' Atl
man 111 sc!los ol unmanned launch vehicles ,, used 10 1011 1h1n land rue1•tnu tht
Oepar1me n1 ol Oele nso paytoacts Into eiilh oibll Tno larger \Jl•tt'pl1no ho lj• pu11in1
Titan IV wlll l-e alJIO to c any lhe KH·12 ? hOlo h le lhle .
N!)"k>ach In pot11 orbh ""ht11
lau11tl'tc-d from Cape- C11n11<nl.
f la.
ftom 1hc- 11ound up 10 n,. 011
The' Chullr")t'' 'J l<K,, a1id lht
- 1'1nitlt'n1 Rtaaan' l S1•1
ri1ht1 tht 'huult or Ont or lllC unrclllt'd 1roundln1 o f lht Titan Wan p.-01r1m, koo.,,·n fortnall)•
not"• fOC~C'l\.
todtl follci,,,inr IWO lmKt OHi a\ the- 5U11C"tk [)t'fC"fUt In·
1he PIM )"tll. h p1odocln1 a l11a1i,·t . ha• alw be-en hun. Somt
- 1Jy,impkguudh>ek,1 hC" 111· h•tl.lu1 of r1 1 lonal · ~«u1i!)' Air FornupninKntthad bttn
liun', dtfc11..t'S1ttlli1C" •)''ttm111111 pJjlOitth 1h.11 .... m takr )·un 1n \(hf'dulcd 1u Ix raf': ltd alufl
htal1hy 11>htn 1ht Cltu/1"111.-, t'\· 01·trromt.
from Vandrnlx1s 1hl11 1um1ntr.
pkldtd Jan. 28. 1«Urtlln1 10
A«01dlr1c IO AM11d1c. 1ht Mort n 1tnih·c- 5111 Wan 1<1·01 ~
usina 1ht .Uiu11k wu 1ehtdu1td 10
btt;in M\I yirat .
" The 'etpenj sble launch vehlclttS are going to be

.-...i'i!l"!:rkl
l.l<•~'"'il. '!!:,~c!~!!lh
<c!•!I!!~~·'1;.•~.i.lllm·•···~w~cv:_:k':!.h~or~sc:..'.'.h~oqZ'.'.!c"~o~w_<;o~n.:_:'o()lr:_!D~o>!JL··_

1•1inima1ion So& million• mon1h.
ln\la) , lht\hu11lt,,..•\loh1\t
l.iuncht'd tiallko anti UI)"'"''
•f':l'<'n"laf1 un unro1n:N•'lllcd t \ ·
1·~:n11!on1 nf Jupim •ntl ll:t lun.
C'.alilt'o "ii\ HI orbit Jupim
.J1op111n1 rfO~ 10 mtdy 1ht
'l!al\hf pbntl .ind io mOOll\.
Ul)•>t'\, huih b)" lh" '"Ulllpl'an
.;~~ Attncy 1<1·i1h NASA In·
1uumc-nl\.11>"1\ :"Jlll'' Jupi1t'ffo1
1 11a•1111ion1\ ~111 and lbtn
•llt:r.l.: ln10 1he RIH pola1 1•1bh of
1hc- w:i.
Hoth ·~rah l'l"t l t 10 h••C"

•J•:l~l'

'\1:11mll<'IOl("I \ :llJ lhC' IC"\l\Ctl
rl;m toi (t~l1I~·" mu-.· 1t11«·
•l:t.'C" •{lhJ h"- ~C't• II> \t'od II
ro""mJ Jurucr . II 1hc- 11t1<1 IVS9

l:umd1 IJ;i1e " nm , 1ht•~t1.."fafl

.. 111 .umt at Jupntf in 199),
1hrtt )C':ll \ IOllC'I 1hJn C"\rn:1cd.
\ ltcm:u c rl.an• " " Ul~ •\C""\ art
l·~·111rhrnrc<J Mannbci111t1
\.lllll t'llflllttllnll'ollbtl1t•t'1t ...·i11
U'\.IUllC' a ll'lt!•llll' "°"""'anti
, ..mrk•"'bn:iln'l<'..:haru.:\.
l'l.m•'-"'JllllHlhtUl)•\C'•lohr
l:turn:ht'\J Ill I'll!') hum L111h or·
tou h1,,.artl \ r nu1 h .... m 1<1hip
:oum11l \'cm... •f'tt\ltd up b)'
:hal rlano.'1·, 1u111). :ind 1htn
•lltal hacl '°"";irrl E111h "" httt
ii " ill f'K"l. l'J' 1111U1hC"r 11a1i1a·
uunal \l1ng•ht>t b..!O'll. Thi\ ....11
no ,..

g 11 tltC1U•UfhlC'h"'."h)" ltl\'.l .tilt'

w Ju(ltlt1. A11ate111ound Juri1r1
1<11ll!ldd1hc-n."C'dtd sf'('td IO\C'nd
Uh•'t°\ into a pola1 nrbh of lhC"
\Un. h " 1MllJ am•C" 1lmt in 1hc
tare llH()... n•Ott' than"' )"HI•
la1trth•nrtann«1.
In 01tlt1 to l•unch lht 1wo
'Plr.'n'flfl in rhil dcndt. Min·
nhtimt'r ~id hoo\1c-r 10.:kn~ now
built fOf 1•thrr \Pl(t\'llfl 11>1!1

of~~~~,f~,.~i::;;.:::; ~~~~· :;~i:1~~.::::~7t!:1 :;~1~ ~~;·ef:r':~~;;::"::;;::o;i~

_ _ _ ___:~~,~=,.~;~'r¢~:~;1;:i·~

:~~:~:~~;1:.!~11~:1~:~~~:1u~ .l;:~~~:· !~::,~;;.:~id~'::

Nor

n Black ••

·, om• of rbos{ Hnllhn awaiti111
"launch c•n only bt buosl<d-lnio
0<bir by rh< shun k. Air For«
and Ptntqon offk.ials dttii nc 10
llikuu rM mautT' publicly, bu1
IOllKCS Suu<SI OM iUCh payload
is rht KH-12 - rht narlon'
, newCSI photo spy 111tlU1t.
Th< Unlrtd Starn ha• at I.au
""" or rh• prtd«tsSOf KH· ll
.. tdllrtJ uill in 0<bi1 ind ful1('·
uonina. 3nd pnh.lpS 11 le3st one
· lltor• rhar rould bt !•u11C~ wlrh
Ii Titan. By 1981, howrvn, rhr
Ptot1aon roukl fK< a <nlous
r><Obkm m1in11lnina rht pltoto

Aaaoc:laled Praaa

'

WASHIN<lTON - From py
Ylcllita 10 "Siar Wars," che loss
of l ht shunle Cltll/1'111" ltm· •
potatily crippled miUcary space
prov.um. II also wroupc an ex·
pmsiv• a new approach ro •pact
91 Che ~l. .on.
IWvn apln will cht Dtpan·
mmL of Dd•- pul ils qp In •
Mt bask<C.
Th< mllhary mutt havo the
"'unit, uys Air F0tce S«t<1ary
Ettw3rd C. Alclrida• Jr.. but
pladn1 31'tal reliance on I ht Of ·
bum <ID "a major millakt for
1hls roun1ry and wr'r• parln11ht

rcconnai111nc-r

nrice now.••
°"41< arc 1ht dat"> of a Sttm·

nily foolproof •hunk, av1i11blt
to Che Ptnt11on for sttf<I mi •

' ions :ilona •«lrh Its mort famlU r
work • • a pace rruck haulin1
rnmmtrcial payload Into orbi1 .
"Wt cannoc afford to rtly on •
slnalt laul1('h •Y"tm for laun·
chin, our vny trlrlcal uttllit .... ••
Alclrld1t uld rttc:n1ly. "Th< E\·
ptnd1b lt Launch Vrh idt'
(locl<15) art 1oi111 to bt th•
workhonf: from now on fm
DoD."
Ironically, 11 the Ptnt11011
mova 10 brnk ils r<l ia ne< on tht
shuuk, chcl millcary's rol• In th•
futur• of the spaccplant h in·
•rnsin1. Sin,~ th~ Clrulltn1rr'•
lou, th< NJtion1I Attonau1 in
ond Spact Adm lnbrratlon ha'
tunwcl OYtt four kty Jn
to
mllilary omceu.
Th< Dtftnst Dtpartmtnl I>
liktly 10 monopoH1t 1h• linr ftw
ynn of rtsumtd shunlt Oiahll:
rwo or rht lir t rhrtt Oiahll h•«
1lrndy bttn ~ 1Uidt for lht
milililry. In fatr, som< •d·
n1lnh1ro1ion offklals trtdlr rh•
Pm111on wlrh helplna 10 p<rsu1d• Prtsldtnr Rnaan 10
rtpl1ce rh• Chall:na« whll•
rnrrklina rht access of rommtr ·
dal nrms 10 rhe shunk in rh•
fu1urc.
Bur 1ht milhory rarnincarioni
or rclyina sokly on rht shunlt
ha•• bttn rar-rnthln1:
- 10 rttom, rht l'•nr.,on
now plam ro sp.'nd U .6 billion
o•n rht neat n .. ynr . A um·
in& Con11m IOC$ 1lon1, 1ha1
money will nnancc dalan and
produtrion or IWO MW a<ntt •
:ton-. of unmanned rockrts.
Crlrkal urtlllrts will bt dnlantd

1h11

monilnn

Scl'i<I mlll11ry movtmtnll and

!' arm, control com~i1ncr.
- Th< 11anddo ...n for rtpair of
rht shuults ha< rorctd rhe pl1nn·
cd, ~l billion mil•wy •f)IK'tllOlt
rhc V1ndtnbor1 Air Force ll"'t
In C&:ifornla 10 bt placed Ir.
.. r1rct1ktt ; 111u1•• un1il 1992.
• whm Ch1lltn1tr 's rtpl1cm1tn1 i
ro bt r.ady. Th• morhballin1
will ellmlnatt up 10 I r.>00 jobs.
Alclrida• m ~11ins rht Unlrtd
lltt mutt <Vtn1u1lly acthaic
Vandmbtfa so rh•t shuuld <•n
place spy u1tlli1n i1 pol1 rorbh,
lbt only on• rhnl sivn rhen ••
van1.,e poinr on rht cnrlr• 1lobt.
Th< .. rt1y roquirtmtnr 1h11 shul·
lltt bt launchtd ovtt wom r rhtr
1h1n land prt,•tnl ' lht'
1p1c.pl1nts froq1 pu11 in g
pa)!oad• in polar ortilr when
l;iunt htd from Cap< r n•"•nl .
Flo.
- Prnldenr Rto51n ' Srar
\Vars prasram, known forrn1lly
a> 1ht Str•r<aic Dtfcrue In·
itl11l•e, hai 1lso bttn hun . Som•
Air FOlce uverimtr11< ha( bttn
schtdulttl 111 bt <arrltd 1lofr
from Vandenhera 1hl surn mrr.
Mort urmslve rar
•·or~
usin11he sh1111k wu ichtJuled ro
b..-ain ntll ytor.
Col. Ckor1• II~•. rhe d i rr.~or
of <urvlvabiliry. ltthaliry i nd kt)
l«hnolas~ or St1r Wa11. •ayi
tht Pt111.,on now rt\ itwtft1 lrs
"'""Irr.mu 10 d<Ctrmlnt if .om<
11n bt pnf0<mtd w th unniann«'
rotktrs. Much of lht ~11ch,
ho•""'", nn only b? pe• formed
by mtr1 ht pace. In tht lone run ,
ouumina shuulc m1~1• ru11m• in
19SI, lies• 11;ys th< ratarch proar1m 1houldn'1 bt ''" back 100
1rc11ly.
"But tVttyont Ii 1 uffcrin~
from 1 lack of hullk avall1blll·
t ,"ht addi.

uut

Tllan Ill serie s o l unrr.anno:d :a unch vehicles is us a ro 1011
Oep rrm nr ol elense payloads lnro carlh orbil The largo•
Tlran IV will be ble to carry rhe KH· 12 ;>hoto salollile
rrorn \ht a;;rountJ up 10 n on
rithrr the htJ Ulc o: one or lhC'

nc•' rocket .
- lly tl mp'c ood luck., uw r, ~
ddtnM- ::~ ~!t he sy tcm " u
ht•hhy .,hen the ' hullttr rr .-.
plodtd Jon . 28. ccord ing to

1100'

Th• blltnirr "> IOSJ, and th•
unrd11td ~roundint of rht Titan
rod.ti folltH~ i n1 IY.O lo s J
1hr pa t )tar. b produdni:
bac 101 of na1lonal -sccu riry
p;iyloads thar 1'111 llkr ftlll IO

o,.,,

o"·n

mr.

A ordini 1u

ldridar. th

;. The expendable launch vehicles are going to be
the workhorse from now on for DoD"'
··Air Force Secretary Edward C. Aldridge Jr.
(kn. l.llrry 0 . Wekh, rhc Air
Foret'• thltf or raff.
"Th• 1lml111 ,..~ no1 ntnrly so
bltd " Ir rould hnt bttn," sayi
Wtkh. "W• ""' pmry lucky."
Noncthtless. rvor mon1h 11~
shulll<"l sr1y a rou ndtd. 1hr pl •
IUrt \liOr

n •

Penraaon '*Ill havt 21 po)load•
" ilrlng on th< around ,..,Iring 10
Oy" !n t arly 1988, ·•htn rh< •hur ·
tin •rt suppostd to rttu ntt
optt11lon. Th< b1cklo1 wlll aro"·
10 H ma r. u 30 . ~ttlll 1 es b<fott
Ir """ dropr>ln1. h• add ..
- While dtr ail• ar< ·kcreh •

w.,.

cast on planetary,
astronomical studies
By Pau l Rec::er
Auoclaled Preas
- - - - - - - - -- - SPACE CENT ·II. Hou.ion
- Tht space shun It Cholltt11tr
.lttidtnr has 1roul!Slcd rnrarch
?ro,tcu worth morr 1h1n S2
~Ilion Ind CHI a hadow of
un~r11in1y 11cron major NA A
1ll1ntl1ry and 1 tronomk1I
,tuufts pl1nn<d fa< rhis dtcadt.
Spa=raf1 ro study Vrnu ,
luphtr and t i~ un wnr built 10
'X laurn:~ on lh1o: shuttlr 1hi\

pr "1 ram managrr . ..Thr
canc:ella1lon as related 10 rht
agtl1('y°S 1ddtd •mph•>i• on \llft·

tar or ntJll , and ni art wa.iting
fN shull lt nl1his 10 rttumt. or
rn~i nttn 10 dt:'tlop othtr
\l'3Y 10 Knd lhtm IC' dttp ~pll"C' .

1hrtt ran h11rr th .. 11 t\('Jt't."ltd .

°"

fot

Tiit SI billion Hubblt <pa <
i<lt>t<lpt, one< plonncd 10 bt In
,,,bit 1h i~ momh. nowi.• 1A1th ~ in"
labo rat ory-like '<lltuthousC' for
launch"' 19 Hor 19g9, E.•1tnJi \C
r ound maimrnan :t" du rl n1 1hc
drl11y cosu lht
:uio nat
Acronou1ks and Sra t Ad ·
mini\lrtuion S.4 milli n 1 momh.
Jn ~f:ly. 1hr shuult was to hl\'f
l ~ unchcd Cialilto 111<1 UI) ;n
-pa r:ir1 " " 1mpr~"t'•knlfd t~ ·
plor.ui ""or J1.111hcr and the \un .
Cialilro '<l lU t orbh Jupitrr
d1orpin1 proMs to SIU'I>· the
•11 M ..d ,·c phmct and io moon ...
ly S< • buill b)' th< Eu top<an
'ipa•·c i\gel1('y with NASA in·
.uur.ic111s. '*'' :o pan Jupitn for
.t 1ra\'iU11 t' nal ~JO\I and 1htn
• rrcak ln10 lh• ru st poltu orbit of
1hc 'un.
Uo 1h sp "°' fl "'ere 10 ha\'e
'>ttn pl•<cd into low E111h <nbit
~ th• huul• and rhrn boo>ttd
" u1 wud by a liquid.fuel Crntaur
rod.\:t , arr1td alol1 in lht shu111t
•11110 ba).
Th< Cho/It• .~r diSHltr pawn,-J I '*ti'~ or t'IUtion in Which
N A c.onccl«l rht o•n· bud1t1.
SI billion C<nraur pro1r1 m
nn hrr 1han pu1 1 vola1ilc rockt't
·mldr rht hu111t.
··1 don'1 btlit\t lh< Ctniaur
would havt bttn r1nceltd if It
~ad11'1 bttn for lht
halltnttr
tr11td y," say~ Hin)' Maonhrimtr 1hr O•lilto and l 11 •«

I)'. "

\\"lthou1 C<niaur. bolh Galilto
anJ
I~ "ill roquirc some
ochre ~ltt 10 be wn1 10 dttp
'l!"k...

Min nhtimcr .said 1ht rtvi\C'd
plan lor G31lko i\ •o u~ thu:c·
""'' , 0 iid r .x: ~c" to "'"d h
to,.11td Jupiltr. If th< ntw 1989
launch datt h mtt. the '~~-raft
"'Ill arrht :11 Jupi1tr in 1993.

l\hc-rn:n(' nlam for I) sa art
m rt: \.'omrlu;oucd . Mannhd111cr
\tut.I 1.·nglnttr no,. bchC'\t it will
rrquirc a 1.. o .\1a1e boo 1cr and
f.."\) mpk~

orbh11I

mKhan1~

.

l'lan> cal! fo r th < Ulys\C\ to bt
launched tn 1989 from ' 11h or·
bh hl,.·a rd \'tnu". h tAill ~hip

Jround Vtnu • •pttdtd up by
1hu1 planr1 ·~ Jrn\ it )'. und lhtn
'lllC3L bac k IO"- IUd Eanh "'htrC'
ii "'ill p1d uri anoth('f 11a\illl·

1ional "lings ho1 bomt. This '<lllll
gh·t' ii <'nm·::h 'el0i:it to cruiK
to Ju('lllt't. An ur a round Juphn
"'ill add 1hr nttdtd 1pttd 10 Stnd
,~,\C'1i lnio i'l pol:u orbit or the
sun . h tAOuld arrhe 1hrrt in thC'
hHc I~ . mOrt' 1hrm \h )'t'lr'
hntt 1han plannl'd.
In ordC'r 10 launch 1hc two

pae«rafl in 1h i> dt<"1Jt. Mi n·
Id boo!l tr r ktrs now
builr for mh<r •p;i=·rafl will
h••• 10 bt "borro,.rd '" from rht
ir Fote< ond from ot htr NASA
pro1ram>. Othtrwl..,, ht said, 1ht
plancrar oplom " ould hive
10 wait un1i1 morr r kto arc
m1dr. • ·hich ~ould mt n •n a d ·
dhional drla) or almo>1 four
nhtltr~r

)'nr .

"Thnr "" ,.. y. <ery rcnrarh t
plon s." .said ~h:nnhrimtr .
" Thtrt I • loi of uncertainly
hl'fr.··
fhr1c·i a 101 of unttrtain1y.
100. In the loui.11 o f 1hr Hubblt
See GROUN DE D. pa e t2
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Orbital
Inclinations

1con1inutdr1om1M1.: I l l

1ht l:u1r ,·olun1c<'f da1i:a r~-curntd
b)" 1ht u1d.u ...-m aho 1nul1 in
'i&nifK'llnl ro>t .ilH in1~ for 1ht
m h\IOI\ .

Escape capsule
would save lives

Masclla n "'11~ ...:htJukd fo1
lauR1,:hon 1htSpa-i;cShu1• k11•1111
1 Cnui:aur upptr •laitt . lht
Shun lt-Cc:n1r u1 p10111'm ,.11,
rettnt~f ~'llnrcllN d ue: IU •ht u~
o r danJtnOtl\ hypt11olk furl\ .
Ma da1 im:ii;(') l'f \ 'rnu' ... 111 be
uM'd cu •1udy rnpoir:mrhk :al
fratur,....:i,•mJll:i,onr l1lurnntr
lh '\:tnl •t udio endK"..tt
11la1 \'t1HH , .. h...rt :a•·n11gt •UI•
fa.:.- 1t·11p:1:i1mr " ~7tJ dtt!('(\
C-ri:iu• flKli 1 1. m")' ha•·r orK<
h:iJ o•·t:tlh 1•f "''u rr. S1udi..~
Vt•n u • ' 1!11'\1\)' O•CI lh l((

Kl())~.

By PclCt w . Mc1 hn
Space Technology Ed11or
Slrn.Y 1M Clr111lt'fl~rt accMknl on fauu:1ry 28. 1Mrc h.u bttn mlK'h
1:ill :about :l.khng :in •~Ir.maul <'Wllf1" ~~\IC'm • hkh C<H•ld bt uM"d
tluring 1hca)ol.Ynl pha>c'of1hc nigh1.
Eilrly Shunk lnl ni1ht\ .·:mitd C'jC"\.'lion M':llli for !hC' 11110
l'""')u1r.,ui1nl •'ff""'fnl'mbc-o. Arin eh<' ...rlt\ "'"r u·nio-rd, thor
..111\ "'(IC' aNmSonC'd a nd ("ff"" \ " ' 1H·hcd 10 a •hirt•lm c cn•·iro.,_

mmt. A uut)t rophk bunch tJ11oa,1.· r 0 1 1hc 1ypr c.\rnkn~-ni du"'lll

M1\•ion5 1·1 "J•('Unlidr rnlun)UHl'llhk.
The: a.."l:idtnt ,,.·hkh cl:iimnl 1hl- liH~ o f 1o1:•cn amonauc• o<'CIJ no1
h:m:- bttn f:ual. Studk-\ han• •ho.,. n 1h1u Chulknrf','s c1cw nbin
'<fl'llalnl ln111<1 h orn 1M •·orhkk ;a..- ii lnol r ur. Thr d 1.a1a..·ttri\tk1
1h:it otllo• ·N ti~ c:abin 10 •un1•t 1h.: tli•m1r111a1h•11 .ii lht orbitrr
malc k an Idol C1oC'lf"' 1noduk . W11h 1hr addu ion ••I 11 p.1ra.hu1c:
JmJ a n cu1hion/ Jlou1ion 1)·\ 1m 1 lht !."J;bin rould ),d tfy ~pluh du"'n
the: o..-c;m in ttk-n·C'lu or cJi-:1strr . Wi1h ..:fC"" \O( . , ma ny a\
'>l'• rn propk on a Slluttk mi.,iun, 1h1' "'ould •Tl'Ullnl~· ht the: lttO\t
K"n.\ lblc: ncaJ!" ')")Inn 10 irt1."<'1 J'I01ll1t imo l l'k- Shun!• dl"'i1n. l "ht
hJ\1C pi ind~ :.nd ,,., 1trn • ha•·t ah ead)· t>tcn rron~n opt1a1ion:all)
m ~U("h :mrrilll a1 1ht f · l 11 :mJ 11. 1.....
The Sp.t« Shuu k h 1hr flni o•anra.nl ' """"'·ra n 10 fly ,.·htM>u1 a
nrw "4'llP<" S)"~C"ln If 1/li1 l)'\lrm .. ;i, o m111rJ t>a.-au -.c o r lhr ..-ri1h1
penalty in-;um:d, 1hta rtrhnP' a 1~it"' uf c ·:i piiorilin I~ in •Jfdtr.
What i~ lht ..:O'il or a ftw rommn.1at rM;kl:a~h t11m~1td to M'• tn. o.
twG, h uman lin·•.
11
a lw1 :IJ!f'C.lr , flom m,-cnt •t('Ol' I•, 1h1u Chulltflirr"J err"
\uf\·h·N the: form or 1hr mi1i:lll h1c:al·ur. H 1ht cabin rr n1<11intd
p1r•1urbal, h h pmsibk 1h:1111ht r 1rw "'a' a lhr a nd conwiou\ unul
1mj)Kl in 1hc:(l("C'an. G 1uC'\OnKa• 1hh1 h-ou,;h1 nui)· l c, ic ! pta k\ "tll
lot 1hr c:tbin ' 1 ron11f1Ktio n.
Vny • ·t ll 1kn1. If 1ht rabin ;, 1u1..:1u11ll)' )Oline.I and lht brc:al· up
•ortr~ 11t \ uo ·i•·ablt, ,.·ha1 t l\C' h ~d1'? E.\pkK~•·r dttompr~ion.
t n •n ir t he: .-:abin i1 1urnrd 101" :mn ni>art n J11uk 1hc: a\lron.au1
nrw rould n<M \uo·in~ • kh• ol {':lbln 1110\urt unlns 1hn" l' a rnurn
1n

"°"Id

W ll'K' \lo('O
ll iOJ

of PfC\_\Uf(' iUiU

0 11

:nant.

T\c Sf'll" Shunk j, a n in.:rtdiblt fut o f t nsinrnin1 • ·hk h hu
j orth !imt and time' :111111. Wt nt'td the- Sh11n lt, bu1 .,..,
\ ho"kl a l.,.·a>" rcmtmbrr 1ha.t CIC'W y fr1y comn n m . AU <Mhn ..

• "•l \ n" ~\

l"k»il~ lfC ~)',

•1ua11rr•1•( thrrlJ 1te'l

..,11lal\Obt

l":r((lrm.:d 1u J t1r1rnintit\1111r r·
11.11 tkn•ll) c.lhmlmhon.

bl- U•ll) 1(>."nlipu1N h• :!<
1,-omotl:ur •\'1r111 ific in•••uml''" "
uon 101 :i • :irkl) of 1111" ;"" ' '"
rfantl•, :t•IC:IOiO\, :inc.I \'1"11t'I\
ktduo:rd
fut , ..~ir11m11.
lr'll°'lin.:. :ind n iitht 11m1lilt1.:ih1•11
..oukl llc'wnl(' o: 1hc t>C'1 lt'l11• o \
ll'\:0111igm a Mt \r a1·n; 1:ilr

~ .1Jll. ht•"'<""''·
,.,,1,11... 1r1•l"•,11.. 1hc -1u.h " '
r..11.-11 1.11 r lJ1 ..·1· .1,

.. ,n

•tdnt t•• .,.. 11

\I ·•11"1 \1.,11 II

" .•

l,1um lt1 J 11..111 · ' 'I••· 11, , . .,,,

h<· m"<"'

hn·1uJI l lrr« "'1 •n

. :11'''

l ht,ri;.\'n'fllfll\N'll!lll' •ll°'IJln·
,,1 '" l'C'• h•nn ln)th 11,.:1h u
m.·:.•111tm•·" ' ' ,1n .1 ,,,. , , :11
lr."'""''11, l'"' ....'' 1"1' • , .,, ...,
11,.. J m .111..1• .11 .1
r !J h•'I•
\ brm11 \l,ul II m'"'' ' ' .. ·u'c.I
r1111r r 111• H• clnr, H',1' • . . . tnd •
.... u1d . .-41111c •rrn•1,J11r -••1,·111•
rc:'•Jt-1111• .111t1rnt 11m l,11h •
'"""" '' t'n""" ' " ...J l·•I lit('
no, ,. 1,11ml)o•l•:0.••(>.•,1t 1,,.. ludr
;o ,•1•111('1 ICnJt•/•UU\ " tl h ,1 f'\1\\1
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lit'' Jl-0 U1141c'I C't)ll\idtl lHl«ll
\ h \ •Hlr1\ " ' S::11u1n m:n l r~lmr
1 n14,.rhrrt<f'U•ll't"11•"':irnrn"
l r1:1n, a •W .i
IJtf:l°''
'11Urn cnhual mt.•1(111 '" 1mtJ•
lium m mha •• 11 :mil iauen
"J•rk11111h• 1h11 111g " ·r cJ :r.1
fl)'b\"\,
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lll J lf~H'tl(lf1 o l lht C'U\I ol lhtll
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\'ll):lft'l f'I~,
~ l 111111n \l .. rl II .. 111 fn1111r
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GROUNDE0 ~--~--~~t •·on11nutJ r111m raft I ll
~p;..rc 1c:IN01'<'. " hk h ~ic-1111~•
bclit•c .. ,11 r1ot>c mmt 1han trn
1irnt\ for1hn inlO 1hc unhrr\C'
1h11n :Ill)' PIC"\'!OU~ a•UOOOffi)
ob..c:11r1.
" T ht Uut-~lt 1rll'\C'Ort' 1\ •hr
No. I NASA p;t)kM\I in lm t
..,ht'n 1ht' ,• huulc \ lllll \ IJ)·mf
a1aln;· uic.I Nl\!>.A •f"!l l°'mlln

Leon l'rrr)'.
The in,crunwnt "'-a•on<:r (\~an·
ntd for a n Au1u•t 1986 l:.unch ,
b ut Ptrr)' Aid i1 ...-l\I pro bably be
p u1 ln10 '~" in 1981 or 19'9.
•·w e dmpty don'• NI''" 1 la11N'
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Unul a d:11r,. «~!. 1hr •tll•ll"•
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YOUR·
. . FUTURE DEPENDS
. """'
. .

\.

Tht 5f*'t
uu lt iJ •11 in.•1rditik 1. a1 o f rngintt1m1 ,.-h~h hill
p.iovtn ih j0f1h lime' •nd 1hnt :11:.in . We: nt'td thr ~h}'lllt, bul "''C
\ hovld a1..-a ,-. 1m 1tmbtt 1h11 er~· .aft'fy romn firn . ,...II 0 1htl
r•-hinarr, i.«Ondlry.

YOUR FUTURE DEPENDS
ON GOOD HEALTH
GET THE ULTIMATE BODY
THE ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER
"Servin[f ERA U For Over 7 Years"
...................................
. ....
Only 5 Minutes From ERA U
.
1 BRING THIS :
i COUPON IN FORi
ONE
~

• Co-cd
*One Of The Fines< Gyms
In Florida
• Machines
'* Olympic Free Weights
* Personalized Programs
For Beginners
* Friendly, Energetic And
Inspiring Atmosphere
Firming And Toning
Programs For Women

i

I
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"
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FREE
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The Fil sl 20 People Who
Brmg This Coupon In V/111
Get One Froe Monl h AaJed
Tll Tho!r Mc mbe1s1 11

Ultimale Fil ncss Cc n1t.•1
2550 S Nova Rd . S. OdylonJ

.

CALL

788-0100

.

•· •~• • •• • • •• COUPON •••••• • ••• • •• • • •

ULTIMATE FITNESS CENTER 2sso s . NOVA RD., s . DAYTONA
(Two Stop Lights South Of Beville And Nova Rd)

CALL TODAY 788-0100
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.... ll<llhCI rl ~ntl:il ) JHHht',
:111.., ha• llCTn 1trl:1~rJ

M:11rll~".

Tht c1:1!1 ..,ll, 11• toe laun.l1l"\l 111
Ap11l l'l!Uli1111•r11101b11 t•f \ c:mh .
..,hnr 11 "'u uld u..c: 1ac.la1 1011••1'
1h:111 douc.1 -~ h rnu\Jtd 1>lantt ..
M11.1cll:.n a l\Q d t ptnl!• u n the:
\huu k ; " t u )" wrid no nr"' la1mch
d:i1r hm\ bttn \f'I .
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NIFA Beech winners complete training
Embry-Riddle graduates hold half the flight awards presented

The
Leading
Edge
By Brian Nicklas
Aeronautlca Editor
Editorials have no1 been a regular feature of 1he
Acronautica Stttion o f the A 1•ion, bu1 the 1urbuknt
nature o f the indus1ry insures 1ha1 they will appear
from 1ime to 1ime.
The aim of Acronau1ica is to cover stories 1ha1 no
o ne else has covered and give them a slant 1owl!rds the
Embry-Riddle s1udf'nt that mos1 publication:. 0·1erlook .
We ~o 1his even 1huugh our cri1ics suggest 1ha1 the
paper docs no1 fca1ure enouah sports and 1he like and
O\'Crdocs coverage of acrospact events.
It is o ur, the Aero nautict s1aff. opinion t h111 by in·
forming you of 1rends and events in 1he a\·iation in·
dustry - what your fu1ure employers arc doing - you
will be mere markciablc not to mentimr present a bet·
1er image o f the Embry-Riddle gradu:ue 10
aeronautical/ aerospace big· wigs.
The Aeronau1ica s1aff is open 10 comments and sug·
geslions on the formal and co ntent of this scc1ion. We
welcoJTK.• 1hough1s from otheps outside che .•h ion·
A~ronoutiN s1aff.
If your con1ac1s are dccJ'.o(r in one aspect of avincif'll
than 1he A \·icm'.r, come by and give us 1he wo rd; your
eon1ribu1ions arc always welcome.
If you have an idea , o r ideas~ chu need an ap·
propri11c sounding board, such as Tiit LNding Edge.
IC1 us know. Also, If you have a crealive side, your
presence on o ur s1aff wOuld be apprecia1cd.
Those 1ha1 work o n Acronau1ica beliC\'e that a l'\-'T·
son knowledgeable no1 only o f aviation's prcscnc but
o f its past and fu1ure as well, is someone able of
ieadin1 us 1owa1ds 1he: always amazing future.

poswu a commncial «"11Hka1c
"'i1h inu rumtn1 and mulu ·mcine
ra1 in1u1 1M 1imtof .. pplie'luion.

nc- Kint Air C904A Tr1ininc
Cf\UUC' ii. o ne of tirh1 ··Aac,hip
Co uun" o Utr td by lht
lk«hcrart Yr•inincCtntn.
comMilltt chah td by llfu«
lht " Aac,hip" prosnm h
Hoo\·tr of Oll:iho ma S1•1c- ••.•• a J)"ltnn of computer·
Unh·n lily. Bttchcnfl Tr• ininc manas:td inmuaion adju,1rd 10
Ctnin staff "'·nc 11bo on •ht 1hc- nttd~ of each indMdua1
wlmion co 1nmi1ttt. Winnn'
piloi. •• Mitchdl •~Jd.
• ·ere announcf'\J 1n April a1 1ht
"All uainin1 b s.tlf·pacN.
" 1%6 Nlf'A SAFECOS (S;lfcty IO"Uh 11 varin~ of infeormadon
and Fllgh1 Euluat i<in) con1011" rt''iC'IO" bu'h in10 <Xh rou1....-."
Aa1, h1 ' u~lnina h conductN
n ying lm'ft held in Waco, TX.
Tht .1oehoh11 \hip ..inntn abu in clauro.im 1«1.uro: :?1 lntnac·
1ourtd lkn:h " ircr1f1 faci!itin 1h·c Video S111ion\ (I VS), "'hnt
and ma lk«h corporate c, . )tUdtnn art rcquirtd m l11na11,·
«Ulhe" durin1 1htir i.1ay in
" louch" c....-rn.'1 aru•ofa ··idco
\\'khila.
, .Krttn in otOn for tM ln.w n 10

Beech Aircra_ll Corporation
W IC H ITA, KA N . ...: Four
..special"' 11udmu, ..·innns of
National lnmcollqiatt A)"in1
Auoda1ion CNIFA)/ Bttch Air·
cn1h Corpor11ion schol::iuhi~.
r«nitlycompkttd tht Kln1Alr
C90A Piloi Tralnin1 Coun.." 11
the Ottchcn(1 T11linin1 Ctntn in
Wichiu1.
Tht four. 111 rccmt colkct
1radu111"'°, included Sharon S.
8 y1d of Ho101on, Tt\. and
Embry- Riddlt Ac-ro nau1 lul
Uni\·cuit)'
0.ti)"ton• lkach:
Gtoffrt')· M. fcutn o f Eva!<',
Ga. and Sf!.u1h..,n lllinoh Univtr·
•ii)' • Carbondalr, Robct1 A.
Gci'1:r of Uloom1ng1on, Minn.
and 1M Unh"n it)" of Nonh
Dakoia: :and Robt-n C. Brod, Jr.
of Wallingford, Pa. and Embry.
Riddlc- Anonau1 kal Uni•-cr~i1y •
D.ti)"fl>nll lk.tir h .
Dull~ 1ht li\ ·day " l;la;i,hlr
Cnu1s.t," 1hr Mmknt.\ r«'C'ivtd
clauroom inmu,'1ion combintd
..-i1h ind i•·idu11I training uilna
'1a1c--of·rht'-l:UI h1•n1K1h"C .-idro
))'iltm). codpil p roccduru
u ... intr.\, a n\J Dttch '\ new
Cod pil S)'.\ttrnl Simul11or.
; . famili11i1a1 ion 0 '1h1 in •
Kins Air CVOA hi1hl. Jhttd 1hc
"""tt\ '1uainin1 progran1.
"'Our objmh·t ..·u to promoic
the valut o f continuin1 ullinina
10 1hc pcoplt ..-ho arc- IOID"HOW'$
1.-la1 ion lcadn,:· i.akl Frank
MitcMll. managtr - Marknin1
Training, "' by c-.-.pming thnn 10
sorr~ of 1hc "att-of~ hc·•n uain·
in1 ltchniqun 1ha1 arc a.-all1bk
10 pUou 1oday."
To ~ clislblt for tM .K"holar~hip. •~lutd a : ai)pro~lmatc-ly
S6.CX>J. the 1radua1n had 10
dtmo nuratt abovc- avc-raac
.'te:holu1kpoccn1i11I and actl.-cln
uua-curricularac'IM1 i~11 1hcir

Khool.
E3ch candidate alW> had to

Applic:anti. •nc-tv~uattd by a

ad•·ani.'t: in Coi:\pi1 Pro«Jurn
TraifloC'n Cf"!'T}, i.1111ic: 1r1inin1
a id.\ "':11ch atlo"" Hwknu to
rtMan" 1round and niJh1 pro1:tdu1t\ conH·nicne l)' and 11
minimal ro\1;anuinlk-rch., nC""'
Cockpit Sy\1Cnt\ Simul:uoo,
"'hk h art full ·'tCak r.:p lkti of
•·arklu• coc\pi1•, c-ua:incntd for
accur:ut atr"'1) n:1.mk and ,y11nn
rt.\('IOM\C.
Ko!h ini11al :1.nd r«urrt:lt
uaininJ 1\ a•Olil:ibk throuth tht
pr~ram . l~h Am:raf1 C"or·
por:1.11on 1• :1. Sul-i•id 1ar)· o f
Ra,1hronCompln) .

f;

8Mc:t1•" tCt•llDf'OIO

Four National lntercolleglata Flylnw Assocla·
non (NIFA) I Oeocti AircraH Corporation
scholarship winners r1teenlly compleled the
Klf\g Air COOA Pilot Training Cour&e at
8Hchcrat1 In Wichlla. Sack row, lrom lelt, ere

Geallrey Foster. Robert Brad !Embry-Riddle)
and Robert Geisler. Fron! tow, trom lelt, ere
George ROdgers. VP·Sales ana Mark.e1lng.
Beech: Sharon Byrd tEmbry·RiOdle)· and Frank
Mllchell, mgr·M•"'ellng Training, Beech .
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EAA fights .a gainst 'Age 60 Rule'
Association head
Experimental Alrc rall
Assoclallon

osm:osu.

WISC . EAA
roundn Ind l'roidnu l'aul fl .
l'obnr11k'y hu 1·oi«J hi~ 0t1ania ·
tkH!'~ ~ l ong ~UPf'O' l fOI' ;tiiilirK'
Captain MrMn M. Aman·, ~hion
IO lhl' Ff'dnal A1·i11ion Admini.UI·
1km (FAAI fOf l'U:m1'1i11n 10 1hc
AJt 60 Ruk rurrrn1ly in rffc-.:1 .
TM ruk, •hkh r~ulrn airhM
piloo w rC1irt 11 llJt 60, h un·
j u}.lifabk an u11nn.~"'')' , :K\."'\lrdi ng

tu l 1obnt1ny.
"fmcinl, •n airline piloc 1u 1ni rt
It he- IC'Khn hb J!C'I .. t arnini )'t'Olll)
b 1n1lbly unjuM1rtt11tr1h111nirt'mn11 b ha}('(! .okl y cm an arbitr11 i·
I)' id«tcJ air," 1•obnr1.nr nn·
plmi1td. " fan1 1hc Na1ional In·
MllUIC' of lt nhh hu ltf'l)flN Jurina 1n1lmon )' bdOft lht llou!I<'
SC'kd Commit!« on A1ting - 1h:11

oppose~

FAA's 'archaic remnant of the past'

thnt b no buh. f'Jf' 1roun:tin1 a
pilot )u.M bt\"3uKof hit or htr agr .
Ont of 1lK' l o · · ·hnnM'\ 11 1h111
Marina wa) EAA mnnbn Chuck
Yta1n. "'·ho1old 1hrcommit1tt 1hat
•if• ~n ~un the ~ kJI 1n1,
1hcuiino rn~ 1h ;utK-01 J 'lcCl'n ·

no. n y.'

h h. llmt for 1ht FAA hJ
rt'\it< 1hi\ ruk and l ttp r;ict · ·i1h
1tw Utln(ndcu) ad•·111n.."'ft 1ha1 h:r.•·t
bn'n ma.It In 1ht fltld ur mcdk int'
in 1ht pu1 1•·0 ~"llJn . "
In addi1ion, l'ubt1tln)' •ok N
ron..'C'fn o•·tt 1hl' J'O)' ibili1)' .Jf t\ ·
1nidin1 1ht • I<' M ndr. bt)·ond
airlintl'ilot,.
" In the FAA' ~ ron1 inu in1 tffor1,
10 ronuot 1h:r.1 •·111 o..""T:r.n of :air
abo•·l' •O, •i-t mich1 an1 kl r.i; tc a nt \ ·
1nnfon of lht Ill<' 60 rull' \ n in..· ludc
.-ommtrdal and rcr'i :aJH t•tn
pri •<alt J1ilot•a1~1imt' in1h ~

l'obt1l'm)' \.lllid , " fh b
!til l lh!t:rl 10 lht~lffl.\

fu1u1t,"

IC'J!fnt'OI' II

and avia1M>n anM1io. of .11! r.ilol' in
both rommttdal and &t'On-..1
1ion . lk ;i•·1r('. Tht 1hou1h1 ii

••·la·

:hat.

.

In dcttrm inin1 iu. (JO\lionon cht
agt 60 ruk , tht EAA 1ook inmrun·
Jldrnatioa tht findinpofa ~nriof
ruido ully rt\.v.;nircd mcJinl I
OC'UI O(»ycholo&kill Upl'IU · ·ho
t•·:r.h.'alnl ttK "Agt 60 E.t.nnp1ion
l'rotocot" fo r U'tt in tnlu:r.1in1
;iirlinc ililot' o •n «> r~-;ar J of •I<'·
Tht ~net "I.ltd: ••from a mrdical
I pi.)i.: holus ic I opna1 ion;il ~1and ·
r ui nt , 1ht m«l k al communit)' h:r. \
1ht c:ar.abilit» of tvahmin1 .,ilot•
o •·n «> )"l':r.n of a1t on an indi• idual
baJil . Ntw lnfor maoo.1. 1 a: h niqu-..~.
lifno·lt o::hanJH 1f'ld undtntandin1
o f 1ht Gains rro..--ru 1u ~alt and
d i,1inci from d it<at< indicait 1h;i1
1hnt man)' alrlint' pilot ~ •ho ar t
• ·tll qualified 10 con1inut thri1 prodooi\'t c:irttn hl')·und 1ht arhi1rar )'

•It o f60 .' '
" In li1h1 o f modttn medical
s.citn«, man)' UJ)('nli ,-itw 1ht •It
60 ruk a) an ;irchaic rminar.1 o f tht
pu1 ," PobtrtLn y t-aid,
EAA

sincrrtly hopn 1na1 dtc FAA and
tht Dtparunmt or T r11n\por1a1ion
• ·ill cartil.:11)' considn 1ht pni1ion
o r c.. piain Aman and l! oc htr
k'n ior a irline pilotf ta r utmpoion
rrom lht l'lJC' «> rult. Wt firm!)·
bcliclt 1h11 pilot ~ . li\t all oc her
Amt1 k i1n1. ihould bt r ..atuat«I
ba~upon1hrir;ibili1yr11hn1h1n

thrir a1t . Thb pt111ion p!Ol"klt'\thc
FAA .-i1 h an orporiuni1y 10 bt
rttpon)i\'t 10 lht nccdt of ind i>'idual
pilot \ and to tali:t aduma&t o f rt'crn t med ical 11d ,·u 1Cd •hilt pro ·
motins and 1r.ain11 ining a • i:.1ion
).lfrt)'. "

Medications

(con1inutd from pqe I)
,
Then 1rt abo ~ic..'"S availabk In 1ht rommum·
1y such as" ACT," which providd nntfltnCY t<I ·
VK'n for 1 ~ 1uffttln1 • lift ttli.is. They c~n bt
rtachc-d 11 2SS-6Sll and coun.wton: 1rt ava1lablt
1wm1y· fou: houu •day.
" Au urt," which h a KtVk-t of tht' M<'!'!al
Hnhh Aw.iicialion o f Volusi.I Coun1r ::n;. l<K)
htlp for those who hi"<'~ 1 fr icnG or k>l-ai ontlo
1u~. Tht dirKIOf of th is ..,.,-vitt, Ri1• RC'J)p, can
be rcachtd a1 "''2·'18' or In caK of an ('IM'l"jCOC)'
a f1n houu 11 756-) 191.
L)·nnc Eva r~ of 1hc Counldin1 Cc-ntCT ur1n
li!Uiknl\ • ·h:. fttl 1ha1 thC'y hive• probkm 10 ~
ht lp. Sh-: . cmin<b Mucknll th&I Unh·t nily ('OUll\C'lins \C'llll.f1 c rt ronftdC'n1ial and will not appl'ar o n
al'll 1C\'.01 J lrom the Unh·t uhy.

Tax-----

l'"Onllnunl fr om p:ll<' I)
A1 priu1t i.:olklit~., "111111on ,·att'\ :.nd o lttht :O:I
U\ Ullll)' art hi1hn 1h1n a. public -.chool\," llor:on
o..:&) • . " lh h mta.~ urt • ·ill fotct 1h1111•P 10 incrn-.c.
mali:int 11 iltl."rt. 11111)' d irri cuh for unh·tr\itit'\ 10 ht
u ul ) comPC1 i1tu • ilh publ K" ur.lltt\llin."
Bue 1ht l;i• a t_"" •ill hu11 co llqC'\1ha1 don'1 ca rt
•b;,u\ 1;i, t\tl::lJ'll bond•. A rdo rm PfO'i\loli 10
cha•i. t 1ht ,.·a )·' Gonor\ fi1 U1t lht ta\ the) r> • t '"1
th(" 111111&\ 1ht)' li't 10 rullC'JC'\ could cm1 h1., ht 1
t ducauon a' much I \ U . 1 bith.:>n annuall ) '"
chu m1blt ra:l'lrn• .

QUESTION =2.

HOW CAN THE BUDGO-CONSCIOUS
COLLEGE'STUDENT.SAVE ·MONEY?
a) Save over 50% off AT&T'.s weekday rates on

out-of-state cah during nights and weekends.
b)

Don't~ textbooks wl1en "Mouaech NOtes" wlU do
just.fine.

.

Save
40% 9ff ~11.T's weekday~
.
. on out-of-stare

d) Count on AT&T for exceptiollCll value and high qaialty

servke.

•) t1m19 around with~ rkhestiklds In school; let them

pick up the tab whelie ..r possible.

If you're like most college students in the W!lStern hemisphere,
you try to make your mo1>ey go a long way, That's why you should
know that A'l&T Long Distance Service is the righ~ choiceJQr you.
AT&r offers so many terrific values. For example, you
. / can save over 50% off A'l&T's day rate on calls during•
weekends
until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm
/:;',ffr 1 _\ toll am,
Sunda.v through Frida.v.
~ftlv
Call bctwe<•n 5 pm and 11 pm,
{/ ·
Sund a,\• through Friday, and you'll save 40%
off our da.v rate.
Ever dial a wrong number? A'IWtr gives you
jmmediawmll; if you do. And of course, you can count on
AT&r for clear long distance connections any place you call.
To find out more about how AT&T can helpJ!!!VC you mon~
give us a call. WiU1a little luck, you won't haV\l_to llang arouna with
the ricli kids. Call toll-free toda.v, a~~~

/*

,/ 1

.

e

~T

The right choice.

198G AT&T

_,
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'Ctocodlt•' Dundff •t•rs Peul HGSJen end
Lindt Kollowald

'Crocodile' Dundee
starring Paul Hogan, Linda Kotlowski and Mark Blum

Aa led PG-13
WDIZ snHk preview Thursd1y Sep1ember
Release dale Sep1ember 26

r..

Mk hatl J. "C101:odik" Dundtt (Paul llos:imJ h a rricndl v
Ind ro,.·iJy CUK"odilt hunt« from 1hc wild\ o r Aum.alia'' No;.
thrrn TcrrilOfy, An t ..\ pnt "'hh animah, Mk l Dundtt rc~~h·n
n:uiona l •tttntlon "'"htn hi' ks il .ilmmt r!ppcd off on an t\pNi1km . Joinin1 up ,..hh him b Wall y "Call mt Wall cr! " Reilly.
Toi~htr , 1hey run Ntnr Nc-vn Sdarhout uf ,.alkabou1n~k .
::;::.1 ~; " Nt\tt 10 ,.,.hhou1 u, ., J r ,·ou do, )·oo'lt nt\"tt

=

1

D1ondtt i< tnti«d by Sue Charllon (Lind.· lo: ollo•nl il. • Nc-w
York r ~n.rr. 10 111,·it"! "'·i1h her 10 Ntw YOfk 10 add 10 htt
SIOf}'. A1m·1n1 In Manh.1111n, M id., ,.ho ha) nn·n !ftn morc1han four proplt fn OM plK'C", nplOfn a ,.·o rld unl ike- any h:
ll:UK'C"ll!k-foit .

Ch/ldr•n of a Lesser God
111arrlng Willl1m Hurl , Mulee \411Hn •nd Piper L•urle
Rated R
Releasing dale Or;tober 3

+

FREE ADMISSION!!

AmericanRedCross

STUDENT NIGHT TUESDAY AND THURSDAY WITH 50< DRAFTS

All drinks $1.25 and dralla 75' all the time with Riddle l.D.

BLOOD • THE GIFT OF LIFI':

;;:========================"

" Tommy FeHr" µlayln11 your fa•orlle son11s from the 50's,
60's, and early 70's nlghlly
First drink 75' with adC:. limit one per evening

.l,..,·.~ .,,,•• ,,..

~--·-

~-

Faculty and Staff Welcome

H°'" ol OoldM "ocl'n

Located downstalr:J o f the Econo Lodg&
3011 S. Atlan l/c Ave.

"°"

MEGA M AB VIES
"The Critics Choice!!"
~············· · ·······························

•

I YR. MEMBERSHIP

•

LIFF.TIME MEMBERSHIP

FREE

WITH COUPON

Vz PRICE $5.00

•:
:

~• o ••••••••••••••••• ~ ************************•

VCR RENTALS ONLY $5.00

•.. now It's here ·

MON . -THURS.
ALL MOVIES
2

"The Student"s Gulde to Campus lfe at £RAU"
Bill Mye•s' sollrlcal look ot Slurlent life
Now on Mk! In the AVION office and other sekct loc:aUon1

..,.,.....,n

FOR

$3

252-3773

-·. l .
-~

_,
....
..........

---

..........
...

'" ~
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CLUBS

~X Sfam•Ch•
fly Sieve Av•klln

~ ::N.pter EditOf

l::<J>/l
1M hump..

Tht brotbm or Si&ml tl!I
wdcomc nTr)'OnC for the Fall
Uimattr al ER.AU . Thc-Sur.)mcr
tmM ba~ kC'flC 1hc- Btothtn vny

busy wi1h tht maincc:nana: or 1ht
hww, IChool, and or course
those PoPUJar rcUOIJ •I lhc
(}ysctr Pub.
Tht hou.K ii really 1akin1
ihapc with 1ht new roof, 1ht
lfU$ wbkh WU ttmtllf planted,
and rttt mockrnUa1ion or our tic·
dicn whkh ls our curnn1 projca,
and we hope 10 compkcc ii 100n.
• Tht FaU uimcs.ltt promises 10
bt a busy o.c, apcrialty whh

AXA

foundin•,

Ru1h Wttk IUJW upon ui.
Tonl&)l1. \\' •.Jnod;aylithe"()o.·"
~111

1he rra1tmily hu

1rown 10 o~·tt 190 aai~ thaptm
in 1M U.S. and Canada and more
1tian 17S,OOO mm h•"r bttn In·

at the houK.

PkaK (OmC 0'•1 , laJk 10 US, and
find ou1 • ·hat 1ht fnitnnil)' U ·
Pf1imce: 1, all abcttl1 .
On Fri<Uy, in 1h< Unh·m.i1y
Crn1tt, lh>' lntttfra1crni1y Coun·
di h, holdin1 io fim annu.a l
"' Ruih ll: id.orf Pany'' 111·hcrc )"OU
will bt abk to 11lk 10 mnnbcn
from all or the rmnnhin o n
campui, rot~·t'd by 01ar • 86
RuUI 8.nh'" al 1M Siarna Clii
howc- on Saturday, Scptnnbn

i1i.111:d in10 1he bondi of Sia
Blochnhood.
famu 111c arc lookln1 forward
10 thi' u imcstct ind!Mk 1ht
Siam• Chl / Rtd Cron blood
Jrh'.:, liuk Si11tt Rw.h, Giro
W .ck, Siam• Chi Dnby Da)"i,
Thr Wh ile Rose &II, and a 'n>'
P!'odunh·r pkd&r proiram.
Our h<Muc- is loca1td at SlO
Sooth Rid1cwood Ave. For ridn
or information a>nlac:t Knry
S:am .... n at 2'2-2217. Good lucl
10 all in 1M comin1 uimn.1t'f!

''"

Siima Chi 111iu founded at
Miami Unh·cr.;1y in Odoid,
Ohio on Ju~ ?I, 18H . Sil\tt" iu

L•mbd• Chi Alpha

'weko;nc bact! I hope
had a ptai summer,
Lambda ChJ Alpha started thiJ
year off wi1h an 1•aomc l1r$1
• ·ect. Mon1r Cark> n.i1ht kd ii
o rr ~Thursday. lhanh onct
apin 10 all !he: bforbtts and
CfftC'mU •"'-"' worked loO hant.
Once qaln, Mon1~ Car'° nl1h1
?rU a &11 <!Ua'.ftS. Wr hope
n"er)'Of'IC': ~joyed thftnwiva and
C"Oflltan&la1ion1 10 all 1he win·
nenl
~

Thratn provided ,no,·ir ~so.
11nd Kill r oy En 1c111 inmrn1
dona1cd a \ "idto club mcmbn·
$hi p, the An Emporiu m a SIJ
gift ccnmca1c. S ~ttco Typn a 10
pttccn1 d i'l"Ount coupon. Wr
abo ..,,·ant 10 thank Mi1chtlli for ·
mal Wnr for the 1u,,tdos.
If you Ire intttaied in Lambda Clii Alpha, loot for ui on
t_.npu1, 111·c·rr ou1 1hnc.
Our mmina~ arr Mooday' a1
7:JO p.m. In w.J06 and..,,." ha,·c
piua r; '.1h1 C\"CT)' Wcd._iay II
7:lo II Louin Piu.a . SIO(I . ty, we
lll'OUld likt 10 ~ )'OU .

Our thanh 10 OUI 10 lhC'
follo10.ina businosn fo. !ht ran·
11uit priln lhO' Uona1td :
Phomlx Ea" A,·b1to.1 for I rr re
hour In thrir !'tc-arman. Eagle
fli1h1 Cmm for I hour in 1t
Ccsua ISZ. fun VKlllion\ for a
Sc-a Einpc for 1•·0 , l>hic Quttn
for. rh •tttH»l cruiM' for 1111·o :ind
Tom'i llairpor1 ror Jb f1tt : 1.1ir·

cull.
The PCJHi Cola Doltlin1 C rou p
dona1ed b:-vn15n whik Thr
oti\"t Garckn alld Ciu.a Gr,llardo
n t h Pfovlded dinncn fer 11110.
Jn a!Jdi1ion, \ 'olu!ia ~hll

VETS CLUB-- - - - - - UaaDOyle
Vel't Club W riter

Don't bccoflC"tfned abou1 Happy
Ho:ir - rrh? rrfruhmcn1s 111·ill be
snwd. TbC" rimr and loca1lon or
rht ll'dcomt Aboard pa:1 y, tm·
1a1hdy planrttd for 1hi1 Sa1ur·
day, Sept . 20, will t't' announced
a! lhc mttt lni.
Abo on the aamda will b.- Mii·
aaik>ns for a Fall ou1ina and
orpnlzatlo:i or anothtr bowlln1
letlm aod football 1ram. An)·
sa&eunl·born ('(la('ba pmdin1?
rdaaiicr lO IM acu.l4.

com min m arc ..,,·orkin1 h1fd U)'·
Ina 10 ovncomc some •n&li·
More lauer.
So come on down! ,\II
Mudm11, facv.hy and warr arr
wdromc 10 aumd any or our
mttt in11 (but npcd all y 1hli
one!), WIMJ<u <N ftOI.
Wr
look ln1forWlfd 10 t«ing
a lot o r MW racn t hb KmC:&Ccr,
1hcrc arc ckllnbdy a lot or those
arotuwl.
See )'OU I I !hit "Wnln1!

•tt

Sioma Phi Dell<t Engineering Ffal.lrn11

By Jae K. l~
Chapler Hlstorl1tn
Aia Soci:ll ~ Entil'l«'rint
Fra1ttni1y, Siama Phi Otha Pllr·
1kipal~'\ in annual ac:tMtid CIW
promote 1hc En1incnin1 profa.
skNI and the rollqia1e life $1yks.
Thb )"\'Ir, the En1i necri r.1
Fratnni1y follo"" the 1radidor.
by h1\in1 pl1nncd ,. vtty aim·
schedule or social and pr~
k ukmal act:virin..

w,·r

AX

Si&tria Phi Otha would like lo
M1ttoff1hli1rirm-ottrbyholdin1

will M providtd. (Stt our add In

r. ''Cra$h·kuih P.anv Cckbr.·

Th<- En&inttrinJ Fr•1crnhy hu
alm.dy planned many other dif·

1ioa:' . Tt:b ,~ny will M hdd thb
rom in1 Friday, Srpt . 19, a1 9:00
p.m. Our ,.,,,.o hou§d 1u· k>catcd
on Sl91'2S S. Rkf&cwood Ave.
We arr U(l«dn1 10 m«t JMn)'
people, in add i1ion wit h 1hc many
ot her studenu and r.cuhy
mnnbcn who arc alrndy friends

whh Sl11oa Phi Ocha .
Rrfrc:i.hmenu; and •iica of piua

~7).

fi:rnll

('V('ftlS

II)

=~ It('

lfyourarr in1tta1cd lnjoinina
Si1ma Phi Dr11a. a.'ld you want
more information, please contact
ui at ZJ2-9l7.. , or drop a oocc In
our box at 11M: Studml: Activilks

offict.

Delta Chi

By Ch ris Re illy
PR Chairman

chm with t"'o rr rri1cratou, •
ra.nar. dilh•·u hn antt pknt)" or
<oun1n
Orr 10 1hc ~idc of 1hc Li1ehr.i i'
our brand new ~11)"-dc.:k . Thr
d«t "'·a.\ dN1ntd by b•Olhrr
Touy l>ioguardi and ronn,..,i O'lf
IW()hOU~ C".\U:ndingl)\"t'f 20 rm
1mo our baeky.: ud . 1hi\ IC:? 111as
ronmuettd by 1!M' brochtn :md
Alumn i who l\il)'~-o lht summer.

'l»"·

Welcome 10 all """' Audcnu.
brOlhtti and 1cturnin11: studrnu.
M Della Clii loob forward
10111·.aids 1hc Fall 1rrm, 111·c ihoukl
look back .,n our iumm:T K ·
rompli)tlm n m .
Thii i ummt'f 111·u a bu.~y Of\C'
for ou r Alumn i Hoard or
T1us1m :ind for the- brothtri
111·ho ~:a) ed 1hi\ \u mmn. The)·
\ J)("nt 1hrir timr rcmoddina ou r
kitchm - .M:!Ullll) it wu more
likr rcbuildmg. That ii bf,.'auie
our dnnolition 1t:1m 10( carried
away :i.nd torr do1¥n or.r 100
man)' 111·alb. Wdl, now cM "'l'lok
bad: o f t hr house ll OM" bi1 kil·

Ai 111·c )tar1oll1hct"all, 111·cin·

We arc rnllr looki n1 forward
10111·ardi thb Fall's Rush ;wo111m . Aue or all. we 111ill hu·r
ollr 1abk ~ up in •ht U.C.
Wrdnoday. Sqt1. 17 1hrouth
Friday, Sept . 19. Our fin1 two
rul h ,X:flin 111·i\I b; hdd lhal
111·ttkrnd )Uartina 11 ll:JO p.m.
One Olhn pany 111·iil Le thrown
on Mr:t. 26 abo •I li :JO !).n1.

So. if wnyonc h inmNtd.
pka.M' ~l op b)· our 1ablr or co~

By Ct"ld ry; Roy
P\Jbllc Relallons

The club 111·oukl lilc 10 n::md a
bi1,·ct~ 1 0 111 M'll" • nd fC'IUr·
nin1 "iteknu. We hare you will
ilOfl at IM AAAE hooch durln1

Oub and 0t1aniutioni day on
Sc1" . .Z'4in1hc UnivaJilyCe:ncr .
We arc pbnninar an ud: ln1
snr.ntn .
Our next mtttin1 will be held
Sept . l5 at 6:00 p .m. In E~ .
Our 1ua1 'P"kt'f will be Mr.
Tom Sml1h, who b a m."'ftll

b)' one o r our pan in. Ridn

111·ttkmd of Sept . Sit:. Con·
1r1tula1iom arcc,,trndrd 10 John
Schan!K'f, lt k ha rd Sou111, Kc1dn
B1anni1an, Thoma\ Kut ch. and
Trml Wool111 inc. Thi, maln our
ch.apu·r l4 mrmbl'n ~tron1 .

be made a,·ioilabk. l'ka..M' come
by and help U) break in our
Pany-dC"Cl. Rnnrmbn , if you
need a rick II) o ur ~ny or ju$1
111·an1 J.Omc more h1fonr.a1ion
about U) , eall 25S-4767.

Embry·Riddlt 1radu111c 1ha1 b
$Caning hili 0111.n corpora1ion,
FAST. II is:; new hrlicopm M'f·
vice for Florkla 1ourb 1 atn:te·

·-·

Thtrr will be a • 'tkomc M>dal
held Frid1y, Sqx :t6. We arr
planninJ to enjoy racquet b.1.11,
l ;lli&1ti,, s111·immin1. piut, and
thr 'Pl· l'ht wxial 111ill br for all
mcm brn. Dctaib will br 1i~m 111
tM~ . 2'1hm«1in1 .

Uu rirc the past w«k. 1h< club
had • buMMU mttclna. Al the
mtttin1, f t r kc'ted a stttttary

and ura1ur~r i.nd •Pl"Oin1rd
rom mi11tt chairprnons.
Anh'icin for 1hc stmnltt in·
elude ~pc-aln,, a nip 10 bcbon·
vilk ln1ttnatlon1! Airpor1, a 1rlp
to 1hc &pnimental AirC"flfl
Aooda1io n
Airshow
in
lal~land, con1inutd 1'111rlkipa·
1ion In the Chambtr or Com·
mcrcc Tran,poua1ion Commit·
1tt, fund rai.M'n and social ICI·
toa:nhcn.
Come join ui and rnjoy the
fun!

American Association of
Airport Executives

·Real Philly Steak

Sandwfch Shop

~eeUng

ROUND 2
.. O........ IOlt
Sitn<l ... .r l't

llll llfl

M H l blH

6 p.m. Thursday
Facuity Staff Lounge

ll:l!i

1>"•1" Ptoo.,... 9dd

~·1

ltlh;t .. lm •ldS)i. Sl(ll Sano"'1 Cfl 3~

Pl.lln51 ..1•
CflffH 5111•

"THf'. MVE OF THE FUTURE"
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3 7~
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315

~;5

Pl111Slu•
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550
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110
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IN THIS,ISSUI:
~ .f"'0\11

·~1ster to win $50.llO lar Tab Al
PENROD'S BEACH CLUBI
•or a $50.00 bar tab and crul'8

175

"" ''r c,,...,. "••n ' ' 90
~

r •.., hrr-

- - - - -- - - - - - - - · COUPON·-- - - - - - - - - - 0

for two aboard THE DIXIE QUEEN,
Daytona's Rlwirboal (lop.40 night)

g

~

Wliiiiiii!iiiiliiiii!ii!iiil.jiliiiiilm

;t

I

BUY 2 REGULAR STEAK SANDW ICHS,
GEr 1 FREE
NOI Y.11tO Wo111A nvO'I,...
CtKQ\.ltlllor CC~Cl(oftl

m1 5 R•ooEwooo AvE sou1H oA-tlON A

10~

01scCNn1 w ith

1

~~~;~~[~-~~ _J

Ride Like The Wind

*

T-SHIRTS

1be most exciting
few hours
)Uu'll spend all week.

*

SOCKS a.
ACCESSORIES

See us for:
TEA" ORDERS
CUSTOM LETTERING

,~

~ ~

-

RACQUET STRINGING

lfon . C:lilnh. lbppd . NniJ.t:th:. Lead.

Riva Sc oot ~ rs by Yam aha
Most Complete motorcycle outlet
Huge Parts and Accessory Depts.
Repairs on all makes

258·0330
Daytona Yamaha
The fOotWear store and so much more.

·....;u

;-:..1<d rh·c 0("111' b• ')l hC'u o n lhc

AAAE------

••••,.
REG 1..ARCE

lhlt

1rimntn' ' "!'>' tni'>yablr.

Corner 11111 St. & U.S. 1 Holly Hill

1\ ml dc\'l· lo 111ht• n mfidcnn.· and
y1111 \\1111'1 i.::c1 frrnu :t c~ 1hook .
E11n•ll in :\nm· kOTC

~ i..m ,

:i,1uw•1( \·1 111 r~·ki·1i\'t' (1c1 tht· !acts
hl<l:i\'. lil:. :\1.1 . Ytl UC. \ :-.; llE.
Contacl: M aj. Dennis Fitzsimmons
2~2 - 556 1 Exl 1151or1173

ARMY ROTC -------SKYDIVING
By Cdt. Cpl. Laura Skamara
~ROTCWrllltf

Lcadmlllp. Frw ptOplc: ait
bofn with lhb quality. No CN1C
has d"91aJTd the a11 or ladcT·
&hip bctttt lhan t~Amnkan Ar·
myOfftcC'J.
~ U.S. Army Is • hiahly
diwmiric:d orpnintlon. Upon
rmn-ina !he Army, cwnyont il
aui1ncd 10 a '""°kT branch. A
"branch" b a snmit fidd or
"ln1ttac'' In 1he army t.uch u
Avialion, Milicary l~dli~.
Corps or En1inms. Military
Poli« Corps, .\dju1an1 Cknttal,
or A~.
The' Army ntnh Aviaton 10
n y •lrcraft. m«hanin 10 fi\
1hcm and Air Trame Conuol 10
1ukk thrm throush the 1ky. Ar·
my Aria1ion omens play key
roln in comb:u, romba1 •uppon
communka1ions and in1rlli1m«
optralioM.

~and r ":l ictt in the Milillr)' rtcC'fs Aft trained 10 work wilh
Po15C'f' C.wps )'1>Ur ualrUna ...ill radio in1ncqi1 tquipmcnt, com·
loclude runGammtab or physical putns, satdll1t data and 1tley
JC'C'Uri17, orr•nilatlon or comba1, mia.'it karn 1 forri,n lan&uaat'·
communkadons, wnpon1 and
lnmnitd in pcnonal manaat·
wna.11 unit 1ac:do.
mftit? Tllt Adju1an1 Gmnal
TM dude. or Che Mililary Corps is for you! In rnanr••rs
Police a 1md far beyond luuin1 the Adju1an1 Gtnttal Corps runl

uarne tkkcc•. They Include
~nina mcmy dim1peion ot
commurik11ions and loai"in
Unn in 1M rear. Thi~ bknd or
combaa t~ical ~1k>t.J •nd
law mforCCTntnl pt'DYkia 1M
mili1117 police wi1h an cxd1in1
carm.
The'
job or Mililary In·
1tll~ k 10 know the mnny't.
plan• bdorC' 1hey art \C'I in r.»tlon. Mili1ar7 ln ttllisenct of.
r'"" art mp1('d in fiah1l111 1hc
"t.lknt .. ar" of 1athtrin1,
1n1l71-in1 and d iucmina1in1
data .
o f Milit117 In·
rdlismcc include l111nrop1k>n
and anial in1rllittfl('t, Thnc of·

°'"io

1he Army. Du1in induck ad·
mini~nln1 IM Arm y'• prnoa·
"""· rnanqlna 1hc Army'• ~
afft«, archiwn, publica1 ion1,
and cnn 1ht Arm y's band. E\ny
offKTr knowt 1Mi1 ht or lhe i•
u1 b fyln1 hum1n nttds •;hkh im·
pact on unh rcadinns, monk
1nd wkhtr C'9rttr llliifaction.
If )·tM!r major b xcoun1in1.
chtn )'OU ma)' bt ln1trn1td in 1ht
Bran c h o f Financt which
cakulatn debit~ and crcdhl flf
1ht Army bud1n . The • ·Of t. IJ
.:hallensin1 •nd oppor1unhio 10
ad•·11;tt alt tndlo.\.
'TiltA1m)''1 n11h11ralnln1pro-

aram ii 10\IJh, but •hrn ,.ou
C'OnQUC'f the challm11n - from
your firM ~ f:ighl 10 crldat ion
- YOU'ii fed a ~ of K •
t: o mp lh hmcn1 and r•r idt .
Whtrhtr )'OU end up n ri na a
Chinook u an}potl enoppn, 11
danina Cobra J.Jnlhip, 01 o t1t o f
lhe ntw Bladha•h or Ap:acf'ln ,
• ·ork will ht m:N .,,..ith u c11in11
C'hallmcn al .,.,·ell in rtwaid,.
In 1he Army Co rp \ o (
En1inteT\, ofrlC'ff~ arc rnpon•i·
bk for u a!ninc and It.din,
U OOJH in ~-omb.::u and tofl){JU.:·
lion optr:uion' n~ndal 10 tht
Arm)' in tht field . A\ an En1incn
omen. ,.oo ...mbt mt intd in cMt
•·Ot'hptoj~1,, \Uf\ C")'in1. blidie

ron~ 1 u..,ton .

can oer:1rhy 11nd
m,·i11• nmrn1al 11Utlit\. NGC o nb·
b Ille "Ofk o r an Arf'I ) En1m«r
chan.:n1l n1 :md impou l!r.1. 001
chnr art man y oppor1unitit<i for
&d\'Ulctmtnt .

MANAGEMENT CLUB
By Mich!'"'' C . Lum
PrHldenl
On behalf of 1he ~bn&ltme'nl
Club, Inc., 111·t1comt 10 1hc fall
1916 uimntn a1 Embry·Rkldk.
MM7 new and rnurn in1J4udmC.
arc now in 1hC' procn~ or W"!«·
t lni their c~tn-cunicutar ac1Jvi1ld. Take• momnu and con·
llckf tbt bmtOls the M~t·
mcnt Club hu 10 offn.
An.t , the Manqcmimt Club ls
1 l)Ofl•p!Ofil Florida CwpoH·
1k>n. M a rntmbn of 1hc dub. a
Uudtnl will pin handvon n •
pcrimcc in tbt oprrado" or an
aau.al corpc>radon. The club llln
anannual~n withchc-Statcar
f1orida and a corporate tu

return °Ju~1 Ill any corporation.
our board of d ir~or, ronMsu o ·
m1n7 10.,a•·ia1iont\C'C'llliwc.
Our d innn mft'l lna), 111·hk h
ha'tt l:"i 1hc pail featur ed 'uch
nottd ~d:ns u the Prffidmt
o f NC'¥o' YOfl. Air Ind tile Chair·
man or Nor1bwcst Orknt (Jim to
name 1 rt'<WJ, 11t ont or tht mG\l
P'>PULlr social ac:dwi1in on C'lm·
pus. Mftt'lbtn anu.ally m«1 and
dlK\ln C'Utrtnl a>iallon topics
W1lh lhe ind~ry'l k11ckn.

Al ick from ~f)C';iln~ =:o r dinACT
mttt inc~ . local tU\"111h·t>; att
al)() in'titt'd 10 speak 11 "' ur bf.
• ·«kl)' rncnincs. Topk , ' MICh u
drnWnw for .\UC'C't•n. iuun con.
cnnin1 lht commun hy it-'tfr. Insur. ::~ and in,-eMl114 a1c com.

""'"·

Wt tt'\'Ofniu our ou1uandin1
mcmbtn whh s :: hol11~bip)
1ht croand up. In rao . 1ht an rdtd rrom o ur ··"·ell mdowM&nalC'IMftl Club lw 1outtd cd" cndowm"nt fund. T111·0
Eu1 crn 'l Corpor1 1C' head · k'holanhlps ut awardrd tach
qu.anm rna.inltnan« and train· sanotrr. Con1idnin1 1his. 1ht
Ina faclli1ln In Mi.eml as 111tll a) club's dUo or only U.00 pt1

~

FRI , SAT
SEPT. 19,20
8:30 P.M.

Clubs & Organizations
You have a one day
ex1ens1on for articles
s~ b•n1fled on
d 1ske11e. Regular
Club artic le deadline
is Thur3day ~ I 4 p.m .

FRI
SEPT. 26
8:30 P.M.

ii

538 SOUTH RIDEWOOD AVE.
CALL 255 4767 FOR
RIDE INFORMATION

~

A<<<« <<<<<< »>>>:it·>>:»>>\ r:-:-::

~
~ 1::-Tbe~i:=
=
A
A
=· .....
~~~~;~=~~~
A ERAU SKYDIVING ,._
,. r..,.111,.,,,..,...."'"
= DEMO JUMP =
~.,,
=
A
~
=
Wednesday, September 241• =
T.. c. . 4la•11• ..••al-a

a........ c.u..

~

=
A
~

=
=
A

(C & 0 DAY)

12:00 p.m.
Landing Site:
Baseb13ll Field

=
·
~
=·
=
=
A

M. Alben

" t komc bad: t\'tt)'onc! TM
EMAU Skydh·t Out Md hs fir~
m«1 it1i; 11f1ht tri and i1 W3Ja bii
~u..--..-o~ ""ilh around 100 people
auending,
Uo b lbllei o f Sk)'di,·t Otland
o~ tht 1nn:1 in1 ..·iih w.mc
f1 ni1•1k • idto f';'.'<)(a1t o r Ac·
('l'IC'fa ttd Fr« Fall fAFf) and
Tllndtn1 JUm~ Sk)·di•·t Dd1nd
...rn no" ~t offn1 a1 a sia1il. lint
wiu:ot fi r 1 jum p p1oar1m.
t\ n) ont 1n1nn1td in 1he club
tha1 Jid nrn :m end our fin1
"1«"111111 h .. t .l.:Omt' IC'I our nt\I
n~ingonTUC'\da)· StJH . l 61 h1 1

7:JO r . m in W. J-06. If )'OU ha•t

lfimn ln j, 1
)'OUt fu1u1t.

~oo:Jl'I

in1 t"lnlet11 in

The club i1 curren t!) "°' LinF.
on 11 p1ojC'I., 10 p1odUct a ron·
t-0hJ111nl time-11:r,blt 01 all 01ch''
and mo\I co nnn:l iCJn~ rro m
lh)'ll>na Kuch Airp.>fl . lmltad
or w1~hi n1 ciu •• 001 mnn bc'f\
11in pr11e1bl npnkM't in 11:1
a•·ia1 ionrcla1td ptojt.:u 1 0 1a i~
fun<h for 1hc club.
If 1hcr brntfiu h:n ·e not 4"0n·
vinctd you 10 join 1ht Man11c·
~I O ub, rtmtmhn . "It lool.'
aood o n a 10:.rntc! Cur fif\I
mtttin1 •Ill bt held on lhm , .
d~ y. SC'pt . Ill at :':00 p. m. in
W-306. Or. stop tor our booth or:
aub and 011anl1111 ion'> lh)'
Stpt . 2..1th.
0

'

an7 QUC'..tion~ at all, con1Kt ·
Tho ma• Atbtn throu1 h box ·
569). Of if all ebc fails C'OmC' to
ou r boo1h on Club• and •
Or11niu1ioM IC.tO) da7 .•
\\'td nnd11:-, 5qJi . l"41h. We will •
ha•·e • idtot., 1nr0fm1tk>n and. -:
J.li:nu~.
·
Our fio1 dt'mo jump o( lht 1ri
111·i11 bt on C&O cia)' 11 12:(1()••
noc:n. the- land lnr a r~a • ·ill brt 1he
'°r11ui11 rttkl ouc•ide the u.c . .
Come >tt 111ha1 ii ' \ au a botu 10
n)' n)·lon !
•
Thi\ 111 rromi~ 10 bt a bi1
\llC('t-.\ for 1ht ~·lub a nd the club
111,11 be kxJ\. 11111 m pur.:ha.i ~ more
club ri,, :md cquipmc;:1 fot you
10 U\.t. So, \ l. ~ diH• hll ~ MO
1:omt •UJ'r'Ofl )·ourelub .

RIDERS--Aal.t)' Jr.k ~ in Orlando "" :n
1hc fin:a ldn1ina1 ion aftt\ a1hrtt
hoor. U milt K'mk pun on
' 1rio u\ Md, ro1 t..:_, or Flor ida.
Si.\ mtr.•""'' of the Riddle Rkltt)
dcfiai 1ht dar l. ~ ~ Y and 111·rn1 1or
the fil'I .. ('('k\y ride or 1he
ui mr.ttr . I· • II) aood 10 hl\'t
Mill.m:an. Gtnn k and Mr Cltan
b3ckin • c1io11 11ain.
Milk)' IOOk 1hrl'ta1e >ff of hi)
bike but ~t ill i1,·td up 10 hii :u.mt
by\l'lo111·in1off 1ha1 Y''lllt l11no(
hi,. Mr . C1c;in 1ook Emy for an
off· tOold ntl: v.nik ht ""'a) m jcy•
in,: a '<t'nk )i' t' Cin )ho!U).
Grnnk am11td C>'n yont by
~ ttr.i ng hi\ up all the ""'IY from
Ori.irdo 10 llii)'to:u 1. Hte>·rn hu
IO l•t' h IO hi) ~i lc 10 lt'C'p i1
und< • .:oo uut lie d«idf.d to cut
orr and
it so 111hen1ht club jlot
b."1:1.: 10 \Chool. th 111·u nnn anr

:n

u~ 1 o h1m1n,-w1y . 1

~hi..: \\ 11hcn ha ~ bct'l •?pointtd acthil ih coo1d1t1"ltor
and ..-m d lr~1 rhc v.·ttk!/ ridn
and cam:i n111i~. r..an ki ~1ion
in the Rlddk RtaaUI, and lh<'
Third Annual Riddlt Riden
Road Milt).
Art Rodliquct hu l.ttn appointtd Club Sarn)' omen to in·
form mcmbcn o n :ill t.a ~cty ron·
l'tfft\ and 10 r :1 :u !ia)()n bet·:
•«n the W >IOIC' )'("lt Sarny
Founda1 ion, \'o lu,ia Coun1 7
Mo101qdc Sllftl)' Advi,Of7
Coon.:11 a nd the dub.
Tht M.\1 club mtttin1 ...ill bt
1hi\ ThurMIA)', Stpt . 11 al 7:00
p. m. in E-60 1. Club and
Clf1anila1ioM Da7 prtpar11 ionf

wil\bcd i~'!.Cda~•·cllai fotloW'

up-. on the planntd 1'('1M1it1,.
An )'ont in1crntcd in moiort)'t:ltt
h 111ckomC' 10 a11md and par·
11ci patt. 1r )'Ou cannot make 1he
m«1in1 but art inlnNcd, drop 1
not in the Riddk Ricko bo' In
1hc S1udrn1 Atihilit1. omct .

IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOESN'T .
CARRY SHARP CALCU.LATORS, ·
CALL AND COMPLAIN.

IT'S Fl NALLY
HERE!.!
DELTA CHI WANTS YOU
AT ITS FALL 1986 RUSH
PARTIES

T~as

By Ri c k Finge rs
?1es 1den1

Otha ' ~ hudquarltf\ in Allanta.
Toun ' ueh I) thnt' ah·t our
mnnbtn a pratik;al look a.1
mir,,.,rmtnt npponunil in in 1he
1ndU\lr\'.

We 1ravtl ro wlcw fin: hand
how an airlin..· b opna1('d rr oni

By

Vice Preside""'' - - - - -

ccccccccccc>>~>>>>>>>>...,~..,,.i.i
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PAYMENT DEADLINES

FALL'88

{l
{l
{l
{l

:

SEPTEMBER 23

{I

-!I
-!I
{l

:

SEPTEMBER 24

-!I
-!I
-!I
-!I

:
it
it
-!I
it
it
:
{:
-!I
it
{I

:

OCTOBER 9
Any student who has NOT paid t uit ion and
has NOT signed a ~rommlsory oote, will be
Admlnlstratlvely withdrawn from all Fall
1986 classes.

SERVICE FEE

Service le~ ::I 1.5% will be charged on any
unpaid !lalance on these following dates:
October 19, 1986: November 11!, 1986
December 19, 1986.

PAYMENT ENVELOPES

-!I
-!I
it

:-ll

Green payment env1Jlopes are available for
your convlence. These may be found at the
· Bookstore and IN/COM Center.
·
Include your srudent Identification number

-!I

ON YOUR CHECK.

{l

:
-!I
{I

RU.SH KICKOFF
PARTY

**
~

***
*

Live Entertainment
Featuring

:

'The Source'

*
**
*
**

:

**
*

MAIL

;}

TAKE A BITE OUT
OF GREEK LI FE!

**
*~·

*

**

{l
~
**
***********************************

- ___

.............
. .......··-. ..--·-... -··· ····
"""_
- ·--··
.

Fri. Sept. 19th SPM
University Center

:
Place In 'On-Campus' slot at mail
room BEFORE 4:00 p.m. Sep1ember 23, 1986

Refreshments Available

!t*

*r,

IMPORTANT

{I

:
t.'

:

Promissory note signing will beg in In the
Student Accounting Office , Admln.
Bullc;ll ng, from 1:00-4:00 dally and
continue until October 9, 1986

{l
-!I

FRATERNITY I SORORITY

:

All t uition and lees will be ex1ended
until 4:00 pm September 231•. UnpRld
balance will be subject to a $100.00 late fee
alter the 4 o:c1ock deadline.

?"

~
**
**

------·-···-''"-"...._-=c...1 ___ ,_

Sponso~ed

TL

by lnlerfraternlly OJuncll

Jl

